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yhe Pueumcari tHeivs

The Tucumcari News
THE LBADINC PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY

CIKCULATION. 2,000 WIJIJKI.V

The Tucumcari News

8.

NO.

rORN R

17.

TUCUMCARI,

DflttAIE

BRIDGEMAN KILLED
ON THE DAWSCh

.IOI1 ItOOAlS IN THE

SATURDAY,

ag, 1910

JANM'AKY,

DTWG

On the L'jtli Instant nt tin' I'Hst
railroad
Christian Church, Knnnis City, (lot.
completed to Amurlllo.
On
W Kvuns. .Ii , nml MIm .Maud McKm
ly fifteen miles of track is to lie lu lI
ley were iinitcil in marriage. The mm
nml tlio linn will li- - complete.
The mini' was n quiet one, no invitation- truck Is now laid beyond the Toxns worn eni out mid only the near frlem
state line, and In n few days tho gap mid relatives of tho bride and the fatli
Instantly nil Junes Must iiim:l injuries of fifteen miles will be finished, This er and mother of the groom 'wuru prep
internally t lint will keep him in tlio will open through trnftlc from Memphis "tit. Mr. Ilviuis It one of the promi
to the Pacific coast vl.i Tucmncnri. The ' "it'iit business men of our city, lie is
hospital for some time. Six men were
completion of this lino will make Tit " graduate ol the Columbia University!
4
j standing
on this scaffold nliout thirty cumcuri the meeting point
of trains of law and a member of the territorial
feet above tho ground when It sudden f tlrifr west from Memphis nml south bur and that ot his native state, Ken
He is h memlMT of the bun I
from Chicago.
All traffic for the roast tucky
ly gave way, four of the number hold-luto tlio timbers and saving thorn-elve- from the F.nst will bo transferred to city council and one of the progressive
lb. 4!liifiit'ii tmliM. 11I tlilu ill,,.,.. ... I I members. lie Ihim Ih.iiii uIli'iiv. m
Tho dead nian utid tlio wouridk
I
UiUI)
ril one were brought In on the evening those who are going rnst from points gnslvo io h member of that body In
Mexico
Koch
in
to
one
and
via the
taken
Island will be ndvueMuig public iliipiovomeut
train and the wounded
!"
patriotism
.irnn or the
the local hospital and licit to the Koi h transferred to the T and M. at Tucum
imnrnty ami the eity hn made him
Cndortiiking Parlors. A corounrs jury carl. The running of trains over tin1
Mrs. Kvuns l an
T and ,M. will open up a rich tin " useful member.
Mas summoned and a virdict was ren
'ilered as follows:
developed country between this point accomplished young woman. Ilor futli'
Tucumcari, N. M., .Inn 'Jllh. I Will, and tho Texns "Panhandle." Already ''r '""I mother came to this cmiiitiy from
l.nglaiid twenty live jours ago. and
up
there
have sprung
We, the Justice of the peace and July,
qood towns along
'
MX
These towns will ' "''v- MuKinlcy was for a number ol
Mini sat upon tho Inquest huld this the line of road.
of the
'the
day of January, Will, on the give the farmers along the line a good .veins hcfon his death mim-le- r
't
body of Joseph licit, ufter hearing the market place for their products, stores I'itst l'ie-- i loiuiii Cliiircli uf i iiiciiiiiiiii.
at which to buy their necessities of llle. Ohm. After his Month the family muted
' testimony of Physicians ami others, reu
'
Kr'?iS-rii-j- pntfMl to their childteii, to Kansas city where they have since
schools will I
Icred the following virdict:
Mm, Kums during her itssi
That the said Joseph licit came to ' churches will be built in which they lesided.
his death from injuries sustained front can worship according to the dictates deuce in Kansas City, much of the
ot itietr srm'rai consiliences, anil in a time, no in the insiimnce olliie ol her
ii full frnin the briilee nil the Dawson
miles north of few years the country known hereto brother and bis teaogrupher and is
railroad twenty-eigh- t
ability ami
Snntn I e, ... M Jan. 'J1.- -- Word has! the Hotel Dieu at III I'aso. lie Is nf Tucumcari, which caused instant death, fore as "the home of the stockman" sislHtit. and her
oo, .judguieiit oiioii mm for her the
will be made to blossom as the rose.
II. K. Winter, J. I.
been received here that Hon. Antonio f,'f''lK with llright's disease and Is not
The News would advise every settler lecngiiitioii as an authority on Insurance
S. M. Wharton, l'oremiui
Joseph, delegate from New Mexico from ,'M""""I I" v through the week, lie
i
tU years of age.
who can possibly do so, tu hold his in that city. .She is a musician, a beau
)
It is said that the
Horton
Tom
Inn4 to I N) I ami for vears tuesiiletit
I
claim.
former delegate him expressed the .vish
If possible brave nil the hard lilol woman mid the bride ot one of
Mux Tnfoyn
of the territorial council is dying at to be buried in Santa IV.
)
Jurorr ships that may come, mid come they tin' best follow in tjiese diggings. She
K.t Kills
while out here
)
will in any new country, but do not met our local town-ma- n
W. C. Hitch
)
sacrifice your land, for some day, and last year for the purpoi of rtwt ami
Win. Troup
help in making little Minnie able In
rendition aflei haMiig partially re
All etrorl In get any t litre of Holt's that soon, the laud will become valuable
walk.
Ilwilig to the bringlittiess and
eoxeieil from a s(im(. of typhoid fever.
In
Hill
and
with
good
acres
ml
you
of
at) met i cn- i- if tlic little mableti her people lias been uiiuuiiling mid the te
will not be under the lash of the I, and Mic lived here nenrlv a year and made
pat hei ic ilefinmity has made the roim j mains wetc laid to rest in Suiinyslile
Lord with whom you will have to di the aeiiiiiiiitance ami gnined the friend
will be er appeal to public s input by. The cemetery Weineilay. He had mi acci vide Miur
lup of a large number of our good
earnings.
fllMi
of
to
himself
payable
policy
i U Ii tr
dei'l
I'liutribiitious testify
people, nil of whom will Join the News
is j P'licrou.
i
to ine approval ny 'lie
pie ol I lie end .ibout fiiMl in tlu bunk which
Mrs. I, i: SlictwoiV.I is oniie sick. I in exleuiliiiL' their verv, very best wishes
Hoped she will Wjilk.
'splendid work carried on by the Chil
held until his relatives ire heari'
('. ('. Cniiimiin's baby has been ipiitc for their continual happiness through
I'.'iiiii.
lilren's Home societv.
all their lives.
sick for several days. J

Tin'

11

Tucumcnri-Mcmphi-

IN

IHE PMHK

I

SCHOOLS Of THE
PINOHOT CHOSEN TO
SUCCEED ELIOT
I

The election of (ilirotd I'lnchot to
succeed Ilr Charles W Kliot as ptesi
lent of the National Conservation As
iM'iHlion
hiis been iiunoiilicol.
Ilr.
I. lint, at whose suggiwtioti Mr I'lnchot
whs eleuted, retains the hoiioinry pri'si
Mr. I'inuhot takes active charge
duncy
of the association tomorrow tho hend
piHrters of which will be In Washing
lou,
The N'atlonnl Coiiservntiou asocln
Hon was formed Inst July lor the pur
pose of helping, throuuh a largo imll
vidunl membership to put into prnc
tirnl eirec.t tho cotiserviiMoti principles
declared for by the conference uf ynv
eraors in May, ll'US.
was formally launch
The
H last October ami since then under
Ilr. Mliot's personal direction it has
ocurcd a membership extending over
the country. It is nnimiinred that an
active campaign to extend the member
ship into every state will be carried on.

''

-

'

j

I
!

II. Martine was before Justice Win
ter this week charged with wife beating. .Martinez plad guilty, was fined
.ten dollars ami costit and sentenced tu
.mil for 'i't days. The jnil sentence wns
upon good behavior, but
when Marline, fulled to pay the fine
he whs committed to the bast lie.

I

1

I

MINNIE ANSWERED

--

Jan,

Tucumcari has "i,(l(m population ami
about 10,11011 dogs. The Coyotes were
had enough, but the nightly ,iow Is uf
,
the canines of this city would if
change the route of th
unet.

--

PFJ PLE

At III o'clock thi- tho homo of Dr. Ctm. H
h
stiporlnotndeat of tho Children 'V'.-insocloty, Dm. J. 8. Kaseterday, '.. O.
Ilopu ami I. 0. Cornish will perform
the delicate operation which is to give
little Minnie, the cripple ward of the
society, the use of Iter deformed club
feet. Tho physicians nave volunteered
their services gratis, While the oper
nt ion is not a rare one, it is neveriiie
less one that calls for considerable nr
Kical skill and precision, and which to
the layman appears wonderful
Then
llio auvouil methods which iiave hern
Used in opuiiilions of this kin I
In
ot.e, no incision is made at all, 'lie loi
being worked mid klie.ided h.it'H n
their proper positions by skilled mainpii
lilt ion. Ill the siiheuioiicoi,
ii,
i. .i.l a
s
l
small incision is made ami th.
n
are then feveied nude leaih
while the boiios me replaced.
I'm i,c
aby
rut ion is iccompained
l
Ho loss of blood.
Still allot nei tie
is the Phelps operation of rutin,. .i
under side of the foot. The sn.gr .if
in view of the general success vvlinn
lias attended such npcintmtf a Mill'
necessary today, believe that with pto
per eino afterwards their is no reason
why In a year's time the child should
nut have the full use of her loner
limbs and feel.
"The operation itself is short in du
ration," said Dr. Cornish Inst night.
"Tho restoration, however, of tho nor
mul functions of tho entire legs and
feet takes an Indefinite time. In the
cusu uf this child,
will
bo performed; that is, the foot will be
bent ill the opposite direction from the
;ireseut deformity in order that it will
The plan in
finally grow straight.
Minnie's case is to place the feet in
plaster custs as soon as the l It si sore
best is gone and put her right on the
ground, so that she may learn to use
tho muscles of the legs and feet.
Tho plaster cast will be renewed as
they are worn out until the legs are
fully developed.
If any paralysis per
slats, massage will be tu ssnry.
"Tho child will need to be taken cine
nf for at least n year before she is in
condition to be taken into a home ai
a normal child, I should say that ilHd
would be a minimum estimate expeiiso
for keeping her for a year, including

.

1

412

'over-correctio-

the services of t'ir necessary nurse, '
said Dr. Cornish when asked his opinion
on the. mutter of expense.
It is due to the generosity of tho
kind hearted people of Alhouoritio
nud Now Mexico, as well as 'A I'aso
and parts of Texas that tho money hui
been raised to make tho operation possible) for without provision for careful nursing and ntteiiiou after the opeIt
ration It could not be successful.
is bulloved tho contributions made will
though to date Dr, I.tikens has received
only li!fl in actual cash, Itemittiilices
aro Xiecte tu come in, however, with
out delay, nml it is believed the total
will rover the expense,
It Is seldom that any kind of appeal
for aid has met with such a generous
and wholodivarted response as the
ipjett of Dr, I.likens In behalf of tho
Children's Home society that the people

r.

iffirft

-

-

"
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-

sia--

Ai the M'.piest uf the Nun's f'rof.
Munsoii hi., given tin the tollovvlHg
slateoiont which ihorirtiphly wiTijrB' the
onlliivei.y that Iihs Ihsn fHtflff Oil

--

-- Ml

CHARITABLE

A Clean Cut Statement from
Prof. Munson of Interest
rn tt a ti
iO US All.

vation Association.

-

Little Girls Feet
Straightened, and it

(III

Deposed Forester Becomes
Head of National Conser- CHARGES UNFOUNDED

f

APPEAL FOR

RElkilON

s

11

i

YKAR

Is almost

11

-

A

TUOUMCARI-MEM- -

,

Monday afternoon at nliout I o'clock
nt tlin high bridge between Cnbcru ml
Campnnn, Joseph Holt mid 1M Junes,
hrldgcmcn on tlio Davvtmti branch of
tlio Southwestern, full from
broken
scaffold. Holt fell on his head and died

SOUTHWEST

SUBSCRIPTION Jti.oo

PROMINENT TUOUM- OARIAN IS MARRIED
PHIS FINISHING
Scaffold Broko and Lot Two All Traffic from Coast will Leads Beautiful Kansas City
Mon Down Killing Ono
Bo Transferred to Chicago
Girl to the Altar January
ncit.
and Injuring the Other.
4UM1.
Trains at tins Place.
THE MEN FELL 30 FEET OPENS RICH COUNTRY A
QUIET
WEDDING!

ANION- -

PI

NISW MUXICO,

(

BEST EQUIPPED

And Tucumcari Times
VOLUME

J

-

,

j

lot the

liner

Mist

sou nHys;
Kdltor TiiriimcHri
In rupoiise tu

ment legnrding

ui.HttMs.

llnf.

jltt(B- -

Nenit:
request for a statethe reported tencfiiiig
n

uf religion and soctariau doctrines fu
the Tucuiut'lir, public schools permit tan
to ny that this churgc Is absolutely
without foiiiiilutioii, that at no time
this year has miv such instruction been
given in those schools.
I
took occasion in tho first t cachets'
meeting uf the your tu caution the teach-ei- s
ugitiust anything that might savor
uf sectarian m religious instruct inn owing tu the fuct tint' no have children
of so many deiiomiiiatioiis mi., creeds
lu school. This emit ion has been strictly observed. Theie has been no bible
reading or religious exercises uf any
kind whatever in tho school, with the
exception uf the leeitiug uf the Lord's
prayer in one of the looms on assembling In the morning, neither have any
of the children been at any time required to "eopy, learn and sing" liny
sung of u Kocturinu or religious character.
About November 1, u member of the
school board informed mo that complaint had been iiindo that certain songs
containing tho name of Jesus Christ
weiu being sung in tho schools. "Onward Christian Soldiers" was mentioned in particular as ono of tho
songs. 1 investigated the matter and found that this song hud boon
suug nt tho request of the pupils in
ouo of tho rooms.
In December, while prepuriug for
the Christmas exorcises in tho schools,
I was nguiu Interviewed by the same
party, this time over Jie telephone,.vinl.
informed that songs of a Christian
wore being sung In the schools,
and that tho pructiru must stop uml
that all preparations for Christmas must
cvuso, 1 uskod him if ho was opxci
lu Christmas exorcises nf every Kind
ami ho tnfotmcd mo that ho most
was
ittleiied the mutter In
the iloiml autl gave it no full her of,-- ,
trillion, in h lew days 1 was iih'i'i .
i.nle.i u, ., voi t in- telephone and iu-ii men that in as much as the p la
ll e nf singing these object innul solves
Mill cool in l he proposed to tuko the
i a
On iuvestigntioii
i'e
n.iiiiei i.i
at 'ins in..- I lotiiid that in one ti!
'he iuiiiiis the utile rhihiicu had
, 'emission
tu sing "Jesus H'liutj
jie tin a Siiiilie.im" and that the leuh
er liiol I'l'iiultted tlioin to slug it, I.
tu thJj. Houid
nvain teterted the
mid asheil I lie tcHChers tu ml rain! rem t
sinking any mine .,f thosst songs, till
,,
the matter could be' adjusted.
In the meantime the matter had been
referred tu the Hun. .1. K. (.'lark,
Superintendent uf Public Instruct Ion, and he was requested to como
to Tiiciimcmi and investigate tho matter. When Mi. Clark urrived he Inter
viewed both sides uf the controversy
mid instructed us to hold our Christ
mas exercises in accordance with tho
,

objoc-tiouabl-

o

cuu-act-

1

-

ti-

tMJrfgfc,iJ(BK

iii-i-

-

as-e-

NORTHERN N. MEX.
EMPIRE OF WEALTH
Three Distinct Coal Seams
One Above the Othor Developed at Various Points

our fuel buitly

AWSON, THE SECOND LAUUE ST CAMP IN THE UNITED HiATE.'i- - aouucE or
I lut
t ne
i oliuv
l
A
,,jii ,i,ri
"i
hundred million tons per annum loi n ol the coals are we" iniirl.cd
t e
in
si
pet tod ot ;ioo years, is practically nil ol iceks ami caiivoii inersect and cut i nun'
frr"
within the boundaries of Colfu.x roiiutv
he great mesa or table laud, thus e
in 'lie boMum eim
Tln Is not conjecture, it is absolute posing the coal measures by ovei 'on
All Beams Are Workable.
Cl'illlllt v
All these emu- are woikHble, comtulles of outcrops. These, eonl liens
The bottom ot
At mi other place In the world it . ores are nenrlv horizontal am1 unbromercial piopositiiiiis.
elaiiunl, is there to be Inn in I so great ken.
Hilton seam coal i" excellent coking,
an extent of undisturbed ami fully ex
steaming ami iinmcstic fuel. The Daw-mThroe Coal, Beam.
posed outclop as may be .con in this
mines are in this seam. The pro
There are three distinct cinl siiin
field.
one above the other developed
at duct of the middle or Tin Pan seam
Many OtttcroppageH.
mmxo.o is highgradc bituminous nml, coiupar-alivelthis
various points in
I'olliiwiiig the approximate course of tract of couiitiy, which nie
low tu ash and of excellent
known i
the general line of the outcrop of the locally
by
the following names: coking ipiality, as well as a superior
coal in Johnson Mesa which is in tin The llaton or llhxsburg, the bottom domestic fuel. The cihiI of the upper
notheastern part of Coalfax County, seuiii; tho Tin I'uu or mlibllii seam; ami or Potulo Canyon seam is of similar
thence HI miles west tu (Inrdincr. the Potato Canyon or top seam.
character and ipiantily to the middle
thence .'III miles southwest to Cimarron
The Kntou or bottom seam varies in seam.
Six Coal Camps.
river, n total distance of ,1'J miles, the thickness from four to 14 fret.
while sandstone outcrop of the various
The Tin Pan or iiuddic seam ... I.,'
There are six coal camps scattered
coal seams aro visible the entire dis- feet ubovu tho Itatou or bottom seam for ill miles along the eastern outtance.
crop of this great coal field, vi: Yanwhich is from four tu six feet thick.
Along a bold escarpment, the tesiill
The Potato Canyon or top seam lies kee, with a capacity ot 2ili tons ot
of erosion of the eastern projection ol .'I.'," fret above the middle seam and is cuul a day; llrilliiiut, with a ciiincitv
the coal measures, the different strata from two mid a half to five feet thick. of tloo tons a day; tlardiuet. with a
--

1

--

.

i

The coal fields of Colfax county,
Now Mcmco represent resources from
which revenue siilllcicnt for the uiniii
tennnce of an empire will yet be derived, and in the near futiiie tens of
thousands of miners will be employed.

Vast Area and Tonnage
The result of a reconiinisaiice made
l
by M. II. Campbell of the I'. S.
survey places the ureas underlaid wiih coal at S7ii,IOtl acres, and the
available toiiiiuge at thirty billion,
eight hundred and five million tonsil
volume so stupendous as to be almost beyond mental grasp. This coal,
sufficient to withstand a drain of one

JOHNSON MUST
KNOCK JIM COLD

Thinks Big Coon Wants to
r
Kill
Vaudeville
All-Stti-

Show.

New Vork, N.

.

Tor-ritori-

I

e

five-story- ,

concrete,
pacity of

structure, of caAt the Christmas exercise
hold ill
tons every 10 hours. The the high
school auditorium on Christ
Nntitii I'e railroad and the HI Paso &
mas Kvo tho song suug were "Holy,
railroad are the only
Southwestern
Holy, Holy" and "It was, upon it
roads iiotwceu this city ami the Col
Midnight
Clour."
.Neither of nhoso
lii coal camps.
songs contained tho tiamu of Josiis
Christ. Again the complaint wont to
people to beilevn that I am not fit to
FIREMAN V. D. OSBORNE DEAD BATTLING NELSON
TUCUMCARI-ROSWEL- L
Santa Fo that we wero singing;' reliFAVORS
fight him," wires Jeffries. "Hut this
i. Uftinruc, tlio iiremali who w.
gious songs In the Tucumcari schools,
AND
ED
WALGAST
LINE injured at the tune Kugiucer Klkin
is n deliberate lie. Johnson, tu win, must
it ml that suit would surely bo brought
knock me cold. I will not have it said
was killed, Hied in the hospital at vi
if it did not discontinue, 1 thou placed
that I was drugged from tho ring to Roswell, Northern & Gulf amogordo Thursday night, and his e Will Fight for the Light-weigroom 'J on the first flour of tho high
brought to tins
avoid a beating, Hut that nigger can
Championship
Co. Files Incorporation maiii
school building in charge of u teacher
on tiuln No. Two.
i morning
never win from mo, I'll give him the
"Pnnorn
mid announced that any pupils who
W
22.
San
Francisco
Feb.
'
worst pounding that u man ever reIt was thought that Osborne would
did not care to attend chupol could
In my previous fights I alceived.
recover as his condition seemed In im I Sun KrittifiMi'tt. .Inn. tlrtttlhu VitUmi go
to this room during tho chapel per0,
$15
I
ways held buck somo steam because
prove after going to Ala.uogord
,,,, A, W()
)mvJ u,
iod. Charges were then utnde lu, this
was afraid of maiming my opponent.
his friends werv much surprise, to heal
,
f()r "'
,.
wl"
.....
.... .,
"i1" connection that I had mude intimations
II,...
Hni.tn Vo. S. M.. .Inn.
-Th.
With Johnson, however, I tin not going
'
"
pugilistic
Feb. hurtful to Hit feelings of certain perchiunpl
on
hip
and'
.
.1
I."
Nor,l.eri.
..
f
"
to hold buck anything. He will receive well.'
II
111 lllllt Ml I 'III
.11'
I 1.
IMI! IM'lll
I t,,
'11,.
I'lllllll.
M,..L,.
sons. When this latest charge raw
II1 Iw.tit it'll
li
ni ii n II Jill I II Ml
ill
filed
Incorporation
thu,
papers
in
office
of
the limit and just one punch will lay
details of the fttiiernl unit bulbil wore side the limits of this city. According
.
... i
.
II.
I
ntteiitlon I concluded that it4oWll'l!i
I. I... O
.
.
jMiuiuu jnnu, i no lim amii.gc.1 wnen we wen, ... p,'..
him so low lie won't get up for an lerruoriui
, ,(,
, ,,,
be impossible for mo to glvtt knldbii '
Is
to
road
bo
Hoswoll
built
from
to
hour."
' I 'am, Min, lose or draw.
Wolgnst gets of moral Instruction or to bob! any
kmd
Tuciiiticnri nnd is to bo 140 miles long,
At one o. our boarding houses this
,, tralitiiiK- expPHM.
'
of exercise that might be CflWatrM1
It is believed that tho Hock Island sys- week n boarder suw beans como to the,
JltMerVmsJchmakeV
Mis.
Hid
the
for
as rll8lou' or as hHitfal W.t'h"'
W. H. Bavnge, M. D. V., employed
tem Is friendly to tho now road. The tntile every ilny for six
'aHiioiinremOiit
ilayfcHeyjr.tfSrpsv
certain iwnwms." AftSrY'-- '
by the bureau nf nnliniil Industry nml 'capital stock is 1.10,000 nil pnhl In.lly folded-hihmids, jooi?djMliti
AVoltmst V man
with tho Hoard we
in chiirgo of this district, including I he incorporators mid directors aroi prlelor a nil snldi "thTircmirrds ineTif" Hger'nas accepted his lerms,
mid given
three counties, left Thursday fur his Charlie C, Taniichlll, Alirolilts I'rullt, tho eighth verse of tho l.'ltii Chapter hlm full permission to go ahead with lo discontinue till chapel oxerclttatli
W.
F.
John
It hen. James
Hlnkls , Mgar of the Kplstle of Hebrews."
nrrlingements. A new arena for thr Urn wishes of the tiutruHS f
homo In Illinois, having boon summoned
could bo more deMely iMHwtlHi,
... i
.
Iledoll. Clifton Chliholni. J. Fholns
I.
rl..... ...... .... .......
by a wire slating that his father wns
"uiii in nan
iuteo county,
"K"'
v .aim CUHVCIHHI I (MM
White of HomvcII. 1 he, stock is divided
Donald Btewnrt wont to has Vegas just south of this city. Tim
weight will
critically 111,
j Into l.noo shares.
j Wednesday
on business.
bo 1:1,1 pounds ringside.
fire-proo-

f

J.'JOO

.

ht

at

CAPITAL

Jan. -- The Jeffries
adherents tnrotighout the country aie
thoroughly aroused over the report
V

lillltllteil In firm I .l.itiii.ii,,
scoring ii ciemi unocKout wiieu these
heavyweights battle next July.
Tho
story that Jeffries' advisers will throw
up the sponge or do something that will
dsiualify Jeffries If ho is on tho verue
of n heating, has caused a hgwl that lias
beun heard by Jeffries in tho fur West,
Jeffries has vvlred his friends that the
story is being circulated by Johnson's
friends with the object of " killing" his
all slur vaudeville show, "lie wants
11

Tic

n

V

ONE PUNOHTHAT'SALL

lllllt

J

'MIO
' ot
mi Hon
oils a diiv
with a capacitv of 1,000 tons a d.iv
Kis'liler with a capacity of II.Immi tons
a da
and Dawson wiMi a cnpailty ol
J.Jihi tuns a day. The total capacity
ul thee rumps Is 11,000 toils u day.
'I his capacity run. when the ileiiialnl
j calls for
it, increase this output inuny
Indeed the coal measure-- I
Millies iner.
have hroti srurcely scratched.
plan he had sunt out from Butita Fu,
Dawson Camp.
but to exorcise caution in tlio singing
The nearest coal ramp to HI Paso i uf songs containing tlio name of Jesus
Daivsou, opernted by the Slug Canyon Christ, as the party who bud made tho
I'uel company, a stibsidary brunch uf charge threatened tu bring suit If tlio
company.
the I'helps-Doilgpractice was nut discontinued. Hlnro
Itirorpornteil hete are uiil coke oven-th- e this time no snugs containing the. name.
population of this ramp is ,'t,,1IIO. of Jestts Christ huvo beeu suug in Our
reinforced schools.
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THAT HALLEY'S
HAZY STAR

Ed Ellis Transfer Company

Tho One You Soo Now Is
Not It. Look In the West
Along About Fob. 18.

COAL

For General

Draynue
Call up

Ed Ellis Transfer Co.

Delivered to Your Bin
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It

llttto while mm until
Hatley's comet will ruitml tho corner
nnd show Itsolf to the
world, and nil tlioso who have to bo
out after iiiht. Tho lii.it comet north
whlln was In 1881, and this ono will
not bo nit bright iind altogether conspicuous.
However, It it loine comot,
nrnl right here Is tho placo to unlond
some miscellaneous information In
to it nrnl comot In general.
Tho nnmo comet Is derived from tho
(Ireek word "Komo" nnd menns

per Ion

Is only

n

stnr-Kazlii-

Record's Place Handles It

"hnry star."
The appearance of ono of these
bodies is that of a luminous fog with
the star shining through it, often ac
compnnled by a
tall of
limy light. They present themselves
from time to time in tho heavens, remain visible for some weeks, or even
mouths, then fade out and vanish In
Tho larger class nru
the distance.
sometimes
magnificent
objects
so
bright that they may bo readily seen
by day, with a head as largo as the
moon and n tall extending from renlth

The famous Dripping Springs Whiskey:

Henry Clay Bowen, 28 years old; Hiram
Walker&Sons Canadian Club; Jaa. Hen
nessy & Co. three Star Hennessy; J. W.
.Parnell Rye;
Parker Rye;
kind;
E. & J.
of
all
Wines
Imported
Burks Stout and Bass Ale; Garrett i
American Wines; California Wines of
all kinds. Imported and Domestic Brandies; Clear Havana and Domestic Cigars

lio n serious mntter Indeed. And again of the people of the country felt totho mixture of tho comet's gases with ward him like I do, It would pay tho
our atmosphere might bo n (trout iniirco cause tf good citizenship to nlwnys !!
)f dangor.
stir l.ini up to light every reform.
lit that
Ono consoUtion, however,
In the meantime, it It something of a I;
theso encounters will bo very rare, since superfluity to romark that Alton Is
it U estimated that they will occur wrong,
on an average once In every 20,000,-00Of course he is wrong.
yearn.
THE LEE STATUS
If tho comet should strike the nun, it
ha been decided that no hnrtn could
It always seems n- If life In this
result.
It would probably make some country wns just one darned thing
flash on the atmosphere and generate after another. Now I understand that
nine hent, but not enough to consume there is a tight on over tin placing
us, or be perct'itnbli) evnn nt surli n of the statue of Hobert II. I.ee In
great distance.
statuary II nil of tho capitnl at Wash
The question now arise, where will ingtou. The, objection Is not because
the coniPt tint be seen.
of the man himself, wo arc told by ono
It is now viiihle with the aid of eminent objector, but beonuse of "what
power fnl telescopes In t lie constellation
1... iniir,,iii, .i
I. t.,r iii,,.,i " In
Taurlus, but will become visible at
words, I.ee Is all right as u man
Journeys through Aries during January.
,t ,
bailor of the Confederacy he
Certnlnly It will bo enslly visible when is nil wrong, to be forever hated be
it reaches the constellation Pisces earlv cause he fought for what he thought
jn rebrunry.
wns right, and which so fur as he wns
During March it will puss behind concerned wns right.
All of which
the sun; then on its return journey it
me a pain in the left hind leg. I
will be seen beforo sunrlso nt its Wl
l(,rn i.i Illinois an. I rettre.l with
greutest brilliancy about May S.VL'O.
f
prejudice of the north in me,
After a abort interval it will pass Mlt
,ntnrted
,rt. ,vs
f HUe,
out of view never to be seen ngulii by spirit m those Inmbing grounds.
I
the vast concourse of people, who will ,uve heard and seen the bloody shirt
have journeyed, too, boyoud the great waved under till sorts of guises, but I
divide before it returns in lUSO,
thoiiuht the neonlo were eettlnir too
o
liroad, too full of real Americanism,
for such an example of intolerance as
PARKER; WHO IS HE
American
" "'"""' "
"
H,
Alton
Judgo
Parker addressed the
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overwhelming
umjoril.v of tlie people NOTICE APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATUIX
Inriileiitallv it is a good thing that 'he
,.ii...
slides of taiehooii have lieeo grea-eilgiven that on the
m,s np
as this little mutter nl one time would 1' h .la v of .1 linear v lulo,
h.'iv'e
sieed upon as a piem lo.igh ...int,-- l. 'in- - .In. lye of the l'roba'
nigliinelit against the Illness of New Court of (Jiiay County, N. ,M admin
istratrix of the etote of .lames O. 1)1
Mexico loi stntchotHl at all
k ns, deceased.
All persons having
.i
against said estate, are here
lilaiins
A LESSON FROM ENGLAND
ilh-to present the same to me with
(.'olnltig III the same pnpei as the ,ii
.lavs irnm said ditto.
above is the result of the Kllglish
Delia
Klklns,
elections, and they contain a whole
itri .,f .la s 1' lllkins de
1 ist
some lesson for the jingo, who is al
.'.git
ways swelling mutual about Ins natit.
i
i' ' h
of .luiiuary, lliln
land.
Acconliug to the ictutn-- , th
The
liberals win ! a safe mitmritv
policy of Asquitb is siisiiihomI. Th..
APPLE'S RESTAURANT
single tax is nil hut established m
(lieat llritinn, nrnl the land hogs will Etst Chapman's Hardware, tst Street.
be coinpelli-,to pa lo the people a
short, iinlers, (Jlnlb, Hainburger, I'tes
reasonable pereentago of what they get h'-i "ni.es.
Kveiv thing first ebis
iiom the people It will take soii.u lit Ni'W and 'leu.
l.Vtf
tie time to work out the .i.irin. ..r the
l.nglirh me not a fast iiioviug people,
All kinds of city property for sale
but reduced to bras tacks ihe inclining
O II de
by
ampert
4 tf.
of Ihe reform is that iminnrchinl Knu
Inml has been the first t., -- nter u
the correct plan of taxniion. when-l- .
theie Is absolute equalit.v.
It is the
only way thai it can be had
ZciiIiiihI has nlreiulv
.
eii;ontrnt.
it is practicable, ami Unit islami
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to horlron.
convention for uniform stnte, laws one I i,u'' " ""' "'',fnl heart, that It
Ono appeared in tho year 114 It. C,
day last week at Washington. For the , ll,,ul'1 '"' " s'"' ,l,n' " mukv
which was said to have a disk ninety
Information of those of tho beloved ' l"''ieulnr difference in reality wheth
times as lurge as tho sun and which who may have gotteu rusty in their 'r
'
tliu 1,111
tntuarv
surpassed him In splendor.
it is. It would
Wherever
history, It may be remnrked thnt Mr. """ "r ""
In tho year 40 A. D. n comot visited l'nrkor is u residcut of Now York ,"' incongruous if It were clothed m
our system reputed to have had a disk stnte and in ll04 was a caudldnte for anything el.e than a Confederate urn
'Imping It is estub
of such magnitude that Is wns supposed president on the democratic ticket
'"' '
1,1
,,r l'nm
to have occasloued tho extraordinary against Theodore Roosevelt.
"
That i, ",,lt''1
ol(1 ll,,k.v
eclipse of tho sun which took place nt he thought he was a candidate.
I ,,,nl
''""'I' nl Wa-.l- i
a
time,
mile.
It is fixed
skinned
ingtou
nd
JACKSON.
Trte...
that
S.e.
W. H. rUQUA, Pro.
ft. A.
It sounds like a relic of tho
people of
the hearts
Hnllcy's comot, which will bo visi- ages to read of this man I'arkcr In
the .South, nnd in several millions of
ble to tho naked eye in tho latter part this particular case.
As usual he is
those of the North who are capable of
of January or tho first of February, was wrong.
His
He was never right.
recogn Ir. ng an exit ted tvpe of the
first
in
when
year
observed
1000,
the
I.ouis
nt
St.
break
the
convention,
TO
William tho Conqueror invaded Kng when by a giandstnnd piny Intended eitiren, ol I Ins great genera mid the
TUCUMCARI
land. It then appeared four times the to corral the svmpalhy and coutribii'i liuinortii' patriot. Such breiilis oil the
.
.,
re'ervntion of real piitrintism as have
. i
size of Jupiter and shown with
ii u.
.
Ill .HIP
lllli IHLCUIUUIV
cqunl to a fourth of tho moon I self as one of the wrongest men in his. .
light
.
.. .
P. O. BOX 247
..no nre onty io oe regreueu
renown.
nis
JACKSON & SEAMAN, Agents,
.........
.1.1..1,
1.Tho three succeeding visits have not'...,..
r I II
it....i
WMS.SII4(SISUSW
tllllirtVID
miiiiII
omo
showing
as
pen
how
pitifully
been recorded, but in tho year 1420 it party have classed that break n
to
pie
be,
how
fail
utterly
they
inny
lomany
so
that
near
the earth
caiiio
but Unit is putting it per Imp
calities were panic, striken at its a trifle too broadly. Anyhow it was grasp the real Mihlimity of American
menacing aspect. Its train extended utterly uucalM for. William .leimirg liinlon. the imirvelntto lory ol the
over 00 degrees of the heavens and Ilrynn had just finished ono of t In- building of n lioiie such as the world
hti- - never
known, four square aganit
VV. F. Ucchanan", I'rop.
J. T. Robertson, Mgr.
hid the form of a gigantic sword. most superbly maguamiiiious onum-i-- i
Hint is not directly
Again it appeared in l.'.Tl and 1007. tions of Amerii'tin political histoiy, mid everv in Unci
batever ele its faults
On its next return to tho perehelion in the minds of t lie delegates of tho Amer for good.
theie is no Mich enliliienl in Ihe South
1GS2, Edmond llnlley, who was afterlean nut ion were filled with admiration
men of the Union
toward the gu-a- t
Royal
made
of of It. It wns no time for
wards
Astronomer
or
army, or if theie is I lime lieen eject
Newly Equipped with the Latest Modern Machinery
Orent Britlan, noted that it had the plnying to tin- - galleries.
Knter I'nr
same orbit as tho comots of 15IU and ker with a sweeping insult to Ilrynn ed from many part of u, Such being
It mutt bo cnulei.cd that the
Patroniz" a Home Institution
1007.
He, therefore, concluded that and to ull that considerable element the cii-real
enough
Ainerii'iiiiMn
Mire
is
ll of Mjr- - Than
with a Pay-was
comet
tho
same
it
and that its of tho purty which hnd believed in
stronger in the -- nit Ii lo.lns llnm in an
Month. We Guarantee
periodic time is about 70 years. Hallcy
J75
and judicial reform, nnd who,
predicted a return of tho comet in 17C7 right or wrong, had a right to their opin- other part ol the eounltv
Satisfaction under the ManageAs may be gathered from this, I
and it made its appearance as was ex- ions nnd the rexpect of all . honorable
ment of n Thorounhly Practical
hope
the iloi.ur- - of Unit Miiti.r will
slnco
Twenty
been
Man
of
observed in people. It fell on tho convention as
Years
pected. It has
Laundrv
Ii'ebel ' uuilorin. I io.
1835 and from, every observatory in a pall, and while it completed its work insist upon tl
Experience.
'.' '.' V
To
Would
oil'
it
take
be right in
watchnow
world,
astronomers are
the
in sullen persistence it went into emu
as .weeping llie togn Itoin u Ito
inconsuming
ing
approach
with
its
I
a
WILL
with
DO
soddun
pnign
hoplesnes lint
PHONE 192 AND WE
THE REST
mini euator mid leplaclng it with n
terest.
made the crushing defeat that follow-oN'o other earthly
gee siring.
garb
I'aras
has
course.
been
much
merely
a
speculation
it
There
matter of
would lit a Maine of Hobert K. I.ee
to the probable ennequence if a comet ker was tbe killjoy, all right, and sub
saw a eoiifeib-.-tituniform, and if it
should strike the earth or fall into the sequent ovents proved him to be the
wns left tu uiu it would stay theie, or
sun.
kllho'.u. Dvon the bitterest
tho statue wouldu l go in stuiuary Hall
turned in disgust from u
Many of these bodies have orbits
If it had to enine oil
wouldn't want
Second St., First Door North Leijal Tender
which pass nearer to tho earth's or man who had no moro seuso than that. it to go there.
CIIAS MtK.KCC, rroprlrtor
He
bu
did not desorvo to
elected, and
r
of tho
bit that tho
o
EVERYTHING FIRST GLASS
comets hend, hence, a collision of this while as democrats thoy could not
AN
ELEVATINO
SPECTACLE
kind is practically sure to happen, if turn from him fautirely, in their hearts
Regular Meals, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
My
euglo
has
fallen
on tho lol
ee
million
iude
know
they
Several
it.
enough.
long
tho
As
to
the earth lasts
Oysters, Fish, Onme aud Vegetables hi Season.
result of such a collision It is impos pendents wero not unilor the same lowing sent out by the census bureau:
"Ten years ago the live stock
Short Orders Day and Night.
sible to determine because no person handicap, and what thoy did to tin1
knows the composition
of n comet. sago of Aeoopus was a caution in the of New Mexico was taken by special
The lesult was cry imatis
If the particles of which the comet is sight of ihe Lord. Thoy did not mean ugciitn.
' composed aro no larger
inctory and a grave injustice was
should
be
that
of
that
title
the
irony
grnlns
of
than
policy
expire,
is
to
courteous
treatmeut
that
about
For
and honest
If
doiie the territory in the mutter. Natea Lea Sherwood, he represents two dealing, see R. L. Patterson, the land sand tho result would be a mero trifle, fastened on the White House, aud the
urally, eacb coiiiiiionweulth wants to
of tho strongest companies In tho attorney, Tucumcari, N. M. Office at but if ono the other hand, they aro mas- way they Mood together for Hellenic
inline I lie beM Miowitig pniMhlo uh lo
m
a
of
integrity
history.
matter
would
tho
boulders,
bombardment
12-t- f
sive
f
world.
the Court House.
All of winch Is on tho side from what the wealth within its boundaries. Thu
cuttle goats mid huises in
I started to tnlk about, which was in sheep,
this matter of uniform laws ami I'ar New Mexico comprise in tbo aggtegate
ker ' wrongucss in regard to it. His a inrge portion of thu entire wealth,
chief eiiuiu inmento was that the thing und it is important that the territory
liu gien
credit tor eory liind ot
is Impossible, which is rather refresh
grilling within Its bounds,
ing considering tho recent utterances livestock
of Chief .luitlco Holmes, and n few ihe ceiiMis bureuu has therefore deother smnli fry of tho supreme court, cided that thu counting of livestock
I
mid the national bur, who say that it of this territory shall bo entrusted to
the supervisor of tho census at Santa
is not onlv possible but entirely fensi
I'nrki-ble.
says that the best tlntt r'e. lie will ask tlie cooperation i.i
can bo dom- is to get tho laws of the stock growers so that the ceimis may
Assurance
dilfererit states in shape so thnt they liu complete iiml iiccnrnle.
are somewhat alike, and let it go at ii given Hint nil .nforumtlon will ho
that. In other words, the legal munis treated as absolutely eoalldoiitlal; Hint
of this country are not equal to the neither the assea.ors uor forest oIliemN
New Mexico
to it; in fait that
task of forming n national code, such will have any nect-.as practically ovcry other civilized na the law piowilen u severe penalty lor
tlniMj who will divulge any
information
tion in the wrold uses. I'ilTle, puiely.
they may gain while taking tho ten
Wo can do whatever any othei
sus. I, iMs will lie made of the livestock
nation on onrth has done, and an
owners of the territory, the lists being
few that havo not been recorded,
A
obtained
from thu bureau ol aiiimul inrather Illustrious lawyer by the nnmo
Stockholders Liability Over $100,000
of Wickorcham in a speech delivered dustry, tlie forest ollleials, tho sheep
t
at Ann Arbor last spring pointed out and cattle Minilary hminU and
roll-- , and these lists
will bu tuin
tho necessity of a uniform system of
laws in tlie different states nnd very paied with Ihe schedules returned l,y
.
wisely said that "such a code would each enumerator who will be snppos'
bo of priceless value in fixing prop eil lo enumerate every herd and flock
h ,H U),lu(j ,ml
crty nnd civil rights, nnd would much within his district
Tucumcari
of
men
known
The following well
smlpllfy legal nnd judicial practice uv the census will demonstrate thai New
were elected Directors of this bank to serve the
crywhere.
It were a very considerable Mexico stands second to no other statu
'
work, to bo sure, but ono entirely or tenitory in the public spirit that
I
people for the year 1910:
possible of accomplishment and wor- is so ossentinl in assuring thu sue- ess
thy of the several yonrs work thnt It of tlie census."
Alex D. Goldcnberg
C. H. Rankin
Chun, in other words the census dewould Impose upon tho commission.
Until It is done tho Amorlcnu legal partment is ready to protect the cat
R. P. Donohoo
Max B. Goldcnberg
system will continue to bo a series of rteinen and sheep men and goatmen in
J. A. Youree
C. W. Harrison
the moat rnnrvelous Inconsistencies in wholesale perjury.
Klovutlng specPlorencio Martinez
Herman Gerhardt
nn intelligent and clvllireu country." tacle, isn't it
Tho law of tit- - com
I could rjuoto a few moro, having taken uionwealtl,
provides that there shall
Prank'C. Leyhe
a considerable Intorost In this particu- be an honest return In cash of nil
lar question, but after all It Is not taxuble valiiu, and yet owing to tho
Meetings of the Directors are held monthly for
,
vorth while. Alton, nmong lib other stand of thu torrltorinl board or
we
phases
of
behold
Insufficiency,
does
tho
mental
governnational
examination
of
affairs
of
the
bank.
the
the
not take this paper, and If ho did It ment, In its anxiety to justly record
might not bo well to draw his atten- the wealth of Now Moxico, offering to
tion to his shortcomings.
I knew a mun cover up thu slight crime of perjury
down In Eddy county whom every sue in order to get tho corroct figures!
cessful cnndldnto rolled Into active op Of truth the credit for this iinspcnknhlb
position right nt tho start of the cam condition should have been given la
palgn. If John's opposition could bo the above notice for It Is not fair to
bad, success was sum. Judging from j "How the outside world to think that
past experlenco, It would be well to 'he present condition is approved by
encourage Alton in his position as a "ov. Curry, thu district attorney of the
perpetual tntl.. If even n unsll part territory, the tax commission, and un
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The First National Bank
Of

Tucumcari, New Mexico

....

U. S. DEPOSITORY

Capital, $50,000
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Surplus ami
Undivided Profits

!

$15,000

Drafts Furnished Payable in All Parts of the
United States and Europe. Special
Facilities for Making
Collections.
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The Electric Theater
OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT

SUNDAY
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The Finest Moving Pictures
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Tucumcari Concrete Co.
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CEMENT AND ALL CEMENT
FACTORY SUPPLIES
BUILDING BLOCKS A SPECIALTY
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NEW HEXICO.

TUCUMCARI,
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Hay, Grain
and Feed

Weatiierford

L.

Successor (o A. McDonald

TRADERS WAGON
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and Center

I

Stag Canyon Coal

Sts.

The Hest in Town

HUhcst Prices Paid (or Hides and Pells
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Waltkr W. Mavk, Pres.;
Elizabktii K. Mavks. Snc
DIRECTORS V. W. Moosa. Waltkr W.

OFFICERS

W. A. Jacxsi.n.
Mavks. buzAUKTH
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& Investment
The Tucumcari Abstract
INCORPORATED
Is prepared to furnish COMPLETE and RELIABLE
lands or town property in Quay County: its
and have been compiled
books aro complete and
under the direction of one who has had many years experience In the land title and abstract business. It will perfect
your title and guarantee it to b rov its Ritarantre Is backnd
up by a paid up capital of $5,000.
Israel Dldd Tucumcari,
n.n nn r.il rattle security
Mww

Co

N.

M- -

4tH0H,1l,ttlll,llt"'rtttttttt

The Evans Realty Company

im-.-

-

ELK DRUG STORE
man glass line op
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
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first-clas-

t,

first-clas-

Try Our Fountain Drinks
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Coffee,
we
headquarters
are
for
ary. The dividends accruing from tho
be aa niuon omosod to tho touching oi dor whatover encouragement tbey cau dred and fifth meridian h fixed at $5 TUB MAN WHO BUNS DOWN
UTS HOME PAP EE Loan fund will be placed to the credit
the Celebrated Barrinf;ton Hall
orthodox religion or anything of u ec-- , to tho onterpriso In the way of rlgb per aero. This covers approximately
of each stockholder, ami bosbles the
The
(Baton Ban go
turian nature iu tbo puulm schools a. I of way, etc. Tbey are anxious for tho east third of Now Mexico.
Steel Cut, Chase and Sanborn's
When you hear a man running down amount invested; oac month tbo diviprobably any inbubituut of this city, transportation to tbe county scat. Tbey price fixed on the remaining two third
New
of
Mexico
dends
bo
and
upon
Is
will
come
to
Arizona
added
to
want
all
to
Tucumcarl
and
bis
borne
paper
the stotk will
or any local Indus
but to dony our children uio udvuiu
Seal,
try, take a good look at blm. Ton soon mature. Persons cannot make a
ago of a chapel aorvico simply because trade, but tbo wagon haul Is too stren $3 per acre.
all in sealed cans.
Cheek & Neal
Arizona Is given 300,000 acres more to one he will have a chin as long as bettor or safer investment. Tho lonns
at some tluio during tho session there-wa- uous over tho caprock to enablo them
a aoug sung in ouo of the roouu to do so. If this line were put through than New Mexico becauso New Mexlc n rail, an eye as restless as a horto are urured by n first mortgage 011
5 lb. buckets.
Chase & Sanborn's Choice
which oug coutainud thu name of thu they would havo a market handy and has heretofore had much larger grants thief; and he will bitch around in his property worth twlcu the umouut of
lonri.
tho
Tho business of the AssociaBlend.
Old Reliable and Choice Bulk
Nazareno, und tbat at tbo ruquost oi of easy access. Tboy want the road for territorial Institutions than Arizona chair as though be had a touch of St.
tion is conducted by men of this city
acute of tbo cbildrou who huppouud to
Each state, as is usnal, after admis Anthony's dance.
Talk with him
McDonald, the cattloman, informs the
Roasted and Green Coffees.
be acquainted with the song, is wo con- Nows tbat nearly all of the farmer slon is to receive 5 per cent of the cash while, and you will discover thut be whom we all now, nnd tbo loans are
sider, rediculous. Thut wus thu only will grow some broom corn this year realized from tho sale of public Innd has mado a failure at everything be made on Tueuincari property. If nny
aeng to which especial objection bun Wo are glad to learn this fact, for th within the state, to form a permancn
over tried (except being disagreeable.) one Is seeking n safe and profitable inbeen raised, until recently wlien any- New believes tbat tbo growing of fund, tho Interest of which only can ami nine times out of ten he is de vestment they should investigate the
thing that could bo coustruod to Hull broom corn by our farmer will solv bo used for tho maintenance of It pendent on tho public for favors or plan of this Association.
cats tbat tuoro la a Chiist or that Ho tbo problem of & money crop, and this common schools, nnd tho usunl rostrlc support; you will find blm of a meddle
might be in any way related to tbo problem
Let Linda New Company take care
settled, our farmer will be tions, requirements and safeguards are some, pcovisb, jealous, hateful and
Deity, baa boon condemned by a nlifmboi
thrown around all of these donations unreliable naturo, a man who Is al of your Magazine and paper (ubacrlp.
hold their claim and lmprov
to
able
of the board. The Nowa wuuta to seo them.
to each of tbo states
1.22-t- f
ways complaining,
and although be tion.
lhat chapel aorvico resumed, und tbo
)
)
bus
but
if
little,
anything
An
bis
of
own,
appropriation
of
$100,000
the
for
Kndeo and San J on aro getting t
eervlee be conducted lino they aro in
one
would
imagine
to hear him talk,
state of New Mexico and of $100,000
ether schools of tbo country, then 11 be sorter swelled up. They are now for the stato of Arizona, or
much that he had a quit claim deed to tho
to
aro
to
beginning
towns
and
railroad
tho
tuo
member
of
aud
aupor
tbat county
thereof In ench ense as may be necc enrth and a first mortgage on houven.
board who i.bjecte to tho plun wuut to hnvo doslgns on tho county teat. Well snry, is
mado for defraying tho ox Ho knows everybody 'a business and
rake a rumpus, why then tho patrons that may be a little strong, but they penses of the conventions
provided for why should ho not. He has none n
good,
towns
growing
ii
are
young
both
of the school muy well take- a baud and
his own to tako up hi time
In
to
be
the
bill,
expended
Such
under
tbe
to
going
make
are
a
good
deal
that
of
progress
tbo
of
tbo
uot
or
whether
ee
direction of the socretary of the In people, hko mlsqultoes, were not creatMheel snay continuo to bo hampered by fust this Rummer. Whenever the New
ed In vain, perhaps, but one fact re
The facta aro can be of any aervlce boy we will got terlor.
swell ebatreperousnesa.
mains staple, tbey do not add material-lIs
provided
All Sizes in Stock ond Cut to
Into
game
It
or
you.
the
that until tho admit
well known by moat of tho patrons of
to tbe pleasures of conducting led- slon
of
tbe
proposed
and
states
ibis
of
tbe
community
mifeHe
Jschool
terri
vlow
of
In
tho
any Measure when Required
fact that Rapp
th
tlmuto business.
MMf, ar aware of the cause of tbr Itapp, architects and builders of Trlri torial ofllccrs shall continue to per
Wek Md the source from which, it dad, Colorado, have made good In both form their ditties n at present in tbe NEED Or
, and the New belle vea tboy are New Moxlco and Colorado in tho eioc- - respective territories.
"A western exchange aava tbat a
If you want a building of any kind, large or small, a fence or
New Mexico was acquired from the lady In tbat city knead
mtiUmx Ufi of arreganeo and domina tiou of all kind of public, buildings
bread with
Msm,
The atatemmt of Prof. Munson why don't yoa people in Silver City republic of Mexico by the treaty of her glove on. Wo can ar with all
anything requiring Lumber, telephone me, and I will send you a first-clas- s
Fobruary 2, 1848, truthfulnet that the editor of this nanref the Nowa 1 coroborated have them build your new high school Ouadalupe-Hldalgo- ,
in tsak
. .
iiW att ta teacher and several hundred building. The editor of tbo Enterprise and by the Oadsden purchase of Decem- needs bread with bis thoet on. He cJ- I will appreciate an
carpenter to figure, on your work.
yuf Mf, asi by two of the tnombera of nottrod in thle paper a cut of our now ber 30, 1833, and ha been raising a so need It with hi thirt on and he
Mm thiol board aud a large uumber school building, recently, and aiked tu rumpus to got Into the Union ever noodl It with his pant
opportunity of figuring on your business.
on. And If
4T tt
to send It to blm 10 he could show br alnee.
patreM, and none of them
some dear kind lubscriber doe not
Um ekafel service ha violated constituency what we have done hvo
It I 360 miles north and south bv como to the front with the price, we
sgr w ef tba frouatry or of Cod, and In tho way of providing educational 348 miles etst and west and contains will need it without u darned thing on.
wMt k reaumed. Xeligioa, thun-W- , facilltie for our young America. He 22,580 square mile, or 78,431,200 acres, aud Nebraska is no garden of Kden
sMbedjr aver dreamed of teaching admitted the beauty of our New High on which, by the censu of 1D00, lived
the winter time either.'" If It
laetsalsjii ki a MtttHe aebeel ia tkki city. School and wanted to have hi ptople a population of 103,310, being 1.0 per- cornea to
tne worat, just come to New
OFFICE AND YARD ON SWITCH JUST WEST OF ICE PLANT
fsAa staff t tb iaMNfMM of the aee Its architecture, hoping tbey weald son to tbe equate mile.
Mexleo.
The tun abtaee aero all tha
bvild mi like it.
BtlylBg a put ujwb the Mat I year.
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i SOCIAL NOTES AND

PERSONAL MENTION
Sheriff Ward has toturiiod from Santa

"la

Clove McNeil of Ft. Worth, was In
Ibo city Monday.
F. A. Farley of Fairland, Kansas, wui
t tlio (llcnrork Monday.
W. C. Hitch of tjuny, was hi tlio city
after freight Mninliiy.
I'ostiniistor l'oilno of Urton, win n
business Witor Tuesday.
Commissioner I.oiik of Cuervo wns In
tlio city on business Moniluy.
H. '1. Horn is huildinu; u frame fix
room cottage on Center street.
Horn to Mr. mid Mrs, t.otloy
January L'Utli, u flnu V pound (firl.
It. '.. Co nml wile of CI i'nso were
rri"toied it t I In) (llonrtick .Miiudny.

I'urker of Childress, Tjxus, win
eily this week vIsltitiK friemlK.
Attorney II. II. McKlroy took the
E. A. debtee in Mtmoliry .Molality nlhl.
I)iin

In tln

Wuyno u ml McDonald htivo purchased scverul niee loin of eitttlo recently.
W. J. Ilnrlet of Sediilin, Mo., wiih
rcttistcied ut (lie tilciiruck this week.
J. It. Mortis, who Iiiin linen In Denver
for some time, lutuilttid to the eity tliit

week.
Johu uml Wui. Letts of MuiUtin, went
to Clarendon, Texas, Weducsdny for
a viiilt.
J, M. HouiU the Htockmnu ami farmei
of Uuhv, wnn in the eity mi Iiukiiu'
Monduy.
,
A One baiiy gill has urtived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, It. F. Conger uf
thin city.

Du-iiii-

1

Mm. Auua Do Ullveru hui gouo to
her runch where alio will upend a weok
I
.... ... It... U...I
I.
.mi mi-i- ...til
c?jiiiiiK, urn.,
mil ju iu nut
where nhe oxpcctH to remain sovoral
months, und hopes while there tu bo
lieiietltted by the hntbi.

bers and friends of this organization,
and will prove a serious lois to tho
community and tho public,
Resolved, That with deep sympathy
with the bereaved wife and children
of the doceosed we express our hope
that oven so great a loss to us nil may
bo ovorrulcd for good by Him who
docth all things well;
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions bo spread upon the records of
this organization, a copy be printed in
eech of the local papers and a copy be
forwarded to the bereavod family.
Florence 11. Chambers,
Kdlth M. Clark,
Mnrguorlte Hinds,

A

t

--

wt-N-

That Cow Would Eat
the Grindstone : :
didn't tell you tlmt Imt we have
roniindiiitf you that winliT is not.
over. It's too early yet to (.'liiinijf from
winter to spring apparel ami we want
you to know that we can supply your
I wui
needs with .seasonable goods.
artiarticle,
or
tho liht below and if the
want,
you
that
cles are not mentioned
come to us anvway we have it.
Wo

Ikmmi

OVERALLS.
Men's heavy blue denim, double stitched throughout, reinforced crotch,
good surfpendei

RIVERA-TJIjIBAR- I

uniting

Tut-s-iln-

in

Leo Toohny in building a concrete
buugnlooiit on his claim.
W. I). Itowe, the contractor, mailt)
J, II. Carter of Kentucky, who was
R. K. Cut tun wm rained to tlio
biisinenn trip to Tiicumcurt last week.
degree of a Master Mnsou Mon- in the city pronpDCtitig u short tlmo
rural until route is
A petition for
no, has returned tu Kentucky to ills
day night.
miutheimt of Obur uml
circulated
being
poso of somo of his holdings thoro and
J. R, Wells will handle a small lino will come back to tho Territory witli
is rapidly tilling up with nigners.
of fancy grocerien in connection with the intention of locating.
Judge Cutlip of Tueuiticiiri, bus been
W. L.
Restaurant.
with his brothcr-lii-luw- ,
visiting
W. K. Monen of Rock Inland, wnn iu
Mm. J. 11. Cartor, who loft this city)
Campbell ut Obar, for several days.
Mrs. Lester, mother of Uuy Lester
yesterduy on laud business. He
for the Hnnlturium at Santa Fo stntos
of tho Han Jon volley, hue been 111 for in n
The Mirptisi' putty given last Friletter written to Mm. U. 8. Smith inlonns the News thut the steel gang
A DOUBLE WEDDING
soverul days.
evening 011 Mr. II. L. Oresncy
day
avuruge
tu
hnlf
"bout
mi
l.v"'K
uf this city, that iho waa ipjlto sick
Lust week there wan a double wed
nlfairs
enjoyable
most
A.
Roynl
one
the
ol
was
and
W.
Moure
V.
Judge
t,uck l,or
capacity ot
when she arrived In Santa Fe. but has
illug in thin city, tlio parties being two
Ptmitlco spent several days In Kl
machine here in only ubotit of the sojison.
..
very much improved and is getting along
tt.' ...t t.- - vv i;,.....
K
'
"'"
i.f
force
business.
him
on
tiute
i n r eii cum a day of rails and the truck
Contractor ltowe
lost week
nicely.
,,n
nn'1 Mc,"rH
'
"f
,
side
Hvl
ment
walks
from
cum,
returned
OHnily
Living
can
ban
handle
four
K.
Whitmoro
ciew
J,
.fiitlim .1 i.rYitrhrin 1) I'ntllit hit.i.it m.iGeorge Hooker and Wm. Davis of
nayn
tht'v huvn plenty of time tor nurt'ue en Circle tar avenue. The wnlUn are
Lns Vegan, whore he spent
ernl diyn in Obur this week i.n leaal
Mr. Hooker was married
Tiicumi'iiri.
in ready for trnf- - to be eight feet wide.
ou luminous Inst week.
business.
He nan Obar is n'ltiinly lug
Minn Mary und Mr. Davis to Miss
to
conl.tit is going to be in excellent
Tint first concrete building vyns start
Mrs. Pitts and L. 11. Schutnp, woro coming to the front in piiblit- - impi-tveTho young Indies are well
Pmiuiu.
Hum. Mr. .Muses believes the remain- ed in Ohiir lust week by the circle Har
raarriod Tuesduy at 8 o'clock by Judgo menu. Kvoryboily busy uml Hi"
iu the San .Ion comunity whore
known
1:1
us
will
be
rcttdy
miles uf truck
Mg
Construction Co. which will be used
K. K. Winter at tho Court House.
Hulking good in the 111(10-- 1 tint
they have lived for several yenrs, and
lor tr.iiun about the limt ot Muicli.
cement block factory
Ager
Qrm
ULiui.
fioui
bmlth
of
brokerage
Ilm furtunutn valine men are butb rest- The
. Iunv
t
Mm ,. A. Hlnik lelt Mitur.lay uiglil l . n.
,n,t ,,.. un,i
report that they have had a good
MONTOYA
MARttY
HERE
COUPLE
Tbomus lluchunau uml fuuilly have
bus
with
her
visit
seveiul
day's
lor
city.
In
up
thli
opening
slnco
farms near Tucumcari. The News ex
roturned to the city alter spending
j.;lui
(j ivibnth uud Mim Mj.-tlthe lloek L
who is 1.11 employ
html
Grass
eontuUti0M,
Joseph
Mrs.
Mr.
and
about threo mtinths iu Ltub uud l.'ulic Kurrin both of Alontoyu, vveie tuiiniud J 1. I
Horn to
ill I'liiniiri,
In thli city, January 27th, a fine B rudo, uud a low weeks ol the timo in ,
,,1
,.urt t()Ui, Tuondav i.ftt-- r
A DEEP WELL AT SAN JON
The vouiig vvoinmiV sewing society
pound girl. Mothor and baby aro doing Texas. Tom snys he is pleased to gel
D. Cutlip.
,y Judge
u new orgmilatlnii, met with
Thu
citizens of San Jon and those
which
is
liome to lucumcun and fooli Hint be They returned to Muntuya on tho oven
well.
tilt- .Misses Carter Thutsduy nl'teruooii.
uro
who
Intereste diu that community
la
locatou.
i.,u
It. P. Horn is building a frame tlx
too cn were d nrunseil ami llulit hire liinkini! forward with a u'ooil deal
ii.enetiil
residence In the Russell Addition. This
Thomas Foroiter of Alamogordo, was
were served.
uf interest to the outcome of the deep
MALL SERVIOE OA1H3 DAY
will be one of tho nicest residences In
business visitor this week. Ue Is iu
well that vrill be put down .soon at that
seemed
Me
Clill
hestra
Show
flic
Beginning with last Wednesduy, tho
U
tho city.
picturo
f waltzplace by the railroad authorities. Should
ou, do ..self in the chub
.0
Tt
locU
commenced
Ae
to
poitomce
SOtb.
for the
the
.
.
Dispatcher WiUon of the K. P. A 8.
,
for they could not be this well reveal tho fact that thero
W. Foreo of thla city, wont to tbo hos-- M-l
"toalan wu.er under tho San Jon
""'I
Amarlllo
polnta
all
south
north
and
and
i
.
rCH, 0MtItl
,
pital at Alamogordo, Wednesday for
wl
Uv,
l(li.illllK
take a boom
llo(P)
A
VMUV(
,.Hry
theM
pouches go
.
treatment.
.uiuu
imi u'iit iticrenio tho value or lanu
uuhui
kort eit .in r in. i i.e c v i'ii
out uf here on 38. Mail going uorth 1...
lovnural hundred per cent
Mm. R. A. Prentice will loavo St.
lorn Iluenanan and family roturned
south to Denver and Amarlllo tag.
Tom will gain a day la this change.
to Tucumcari Thursday night.
Iouis Tuesday returning hume to
An experiment in the way of
NEW EDITOR FOR THE SUN.
Bho baa been visiting bor tolls the news tnat Tucumcari ii about
good roads tins been started by D
O.
C. Hiimmoiin, tho present editor of
purenta thero during tbo month.
M. Griffith and sons. They are disking
tbo tiost plaeo on oartb, and that tbo
THOUGHT HB WAS RICH
.
o
nt ...t...
...ti.
u
luo
'
,,
mile
and
at
a
wide
merchant
rod
a
next tlmo bo loaves, tt will bo because
piece of road
W. L. Campbell, tho
Mayor Street received
letter this
L. Stamper
week.
Issue
thU
of
'he
I
Obar, ha been grantod a decree of tho good people bero won't allow him week from an Attorney in Pennsylvania and a half long and un the wind blows
H"'
notifying him of tho death of a Mra. the loose dirt ..way a .nod hard read and will outer uponu"rH,.Mr
divorce from Mra. B. J. Campbell and to itay any longer.
Hut duties of editor
son.
in
left.
their
of
custody
tho
who
left a valuable estate, and
civeu
Juduo J. D. Cutlin wont to Obar Bun- - Street,
next week.
Obar.
Crennoy,
L.
H.
nolr
"ylnK w
Mra. Barr, wife of Dr. F. A. Barr, of day and roturnod Wednesday.
Judne
O. C. H'ltnninim has been editor of
Hudson, recelvod word that her bruthor, luformed the News that ho would nlant 'utor n"fu oxaannatton Mayor Btroot
the Hun since is was ostuuiisnoii iwo
ITEMS.
BARANOAS
who live In Illinois was very III, und 35 acres In broom corn this sesxon, and Wlu convinced that bo waa in no. way
Mrs. L. W. Hiiwdetbuck is visiting In Lyeum ugo. Ho will remain in tno city
Tuesday left for her brothers home.
ou mi(juKuu tu .umo
that tho majority of the farmora of raUted to the deceaaed, and that ho Tucumcari.
I """ wl" I'rouamy
I ot her
.Mr. stamper
of business.
the Obar country would plant from ten UoM not ibaro part of tho estate. Tho
line
.1. J. Harrison of the Olcunx'k ro
Charles Rhodes hauled a load of foder
u..
ustnto is said to be valued at elghty
uwu c"hb- i torts nulto an Increase in trade, and tu u liuiiiliud acres each.
ago,
Hereor
two
a
day
Tucumcari
to
tliounand
dollars.
uf
a number
law in lieuver.
Inform! tho News tb
ports a pood price.
i. J. Avory, who lives .sou Hi west uf
homodeokera uro coming into tlio city town, lost a thuti b .s few duys ago, by
id. News vou dun 't hoar much f rum sH- RUNAWAY SATURDAY.
Tucuracarl Lodge No. 27, A. F. und buving a borso which he was holding
his valley, but we are bore oil the same 4
ANNOUNCEMENT
Ou last Saturday there was u run
Monattompt to get loose. Avery was hold way Hint for a while looked as if it und nttud you the following itemni
A. M., wot in speclul sennion last
B)j who expect to have
t0
day ovouinn und the Knlered Appren ing tbo homo with a rope, and when would result In somethinc serious. The
plumbing connocted with
Miss
their
school
closed,
has
Now
that
conferred,
ho attempted to get loose, the rope wrap- tice and Muster degrees were
wll0 ,vorkl( 0M lllu Lorn Stephenson has gono to Tucumcurl
of Toin ,,
the Sewer. I have a cur of up
Tho Red Letter Hale at Israel's store ped aruuud bis thumb, cuttlug It off.
nx,,,!,,,,
farm east of town, ntnrted I keep house for ber father, and Mrs.
to date material to arrive soon.
is attracting u largo crowd of buyers
Will havu u plumber who In a
Cleo Romero, Sheritr of Sun Miguel "t the M. H. Goldenbcrg store un Main Htepbonnon returns to tbo farm
this week. Ue continues to give nwny County, was hi tho city Tuesday, hav stre.it. run south to Center mid then
pant muster iu the profession,
on
sick
was
very
the
Woodurd
Horace
a set of One dlsbe every Weduenday ut ing cumo for 0110 0. T. Hell, charged
'
' ".e comer or Lenter ami Aiiama
who will paktt an examination beeight of Hie IHth 111st., but wus able
3 P. M.
fore the most exuding board,
with home stealluir, Hull was arrest- - whero tliey cume in contnet wttn n tele lo preach ut our school housu ut the
S. W. Uunco of Hoiilder, Colo,, Is In e.l ut tiantu Rosa about two weeks aito. r!'"l'h pule which ended the run.
to be at the head of tbo plumb.Saturday uieutiug on the ii'.'ml.
egular
Mr, nnd has been in jail here since his
w I'""' wn"
I would bo
".v
ing department.
arrest.
tho city looking for a locatiou.
Klnle
Miss Rosa Nelson and Miss
eo """v" ,""
ttuuul ,u
havo you nee me before
to
(.hid
Bunco says be would like to engage in Romero took tho prisoner to Las Vogaa.
...
Windsor went with Prof. Windsor to
i. iu two, iitieitii
Igiuiiiiti nun snuppuu 1..
placing your orders for mutoriw!
business bore if he can Dud a propo
or .Mnrasvuie, neniucay,
m.
Ager
Utl(tlltu
d.
tlll,
uar
bul furtuiintelv I'licumacri on the 13th Inst, to try the
uud work.
sition that will suit him.
urrlved m the city a few days ugo and , MrlKlllK tl.eui. The touuiiu ami teachers examination, wbllo Mrs. Wind
8. ANDERSON
U. B. Bmlth, the grocerymau, is a farm will move on u ruucu about lour miles
lu
ah
our
,ruuhl ...iko were broken but no other hur taught school
farm
bis
improving
er as well. He is
cost of Tucumcari. Ho is a brothor of .i,.,,,,,,.,, wu ,i1)nu. Thu team wu not M'uce.
and will plant over 100 acres to crop G, A. Ager, wbo Is a momliur of tbo injuu-d- .
Our school closed on the Slst with
for employment see Edwardi Bros.
this spring. The crop will be or moious Ilrm of Smith nud Ager, brokers, with
a nelgbborbod dinner, which everybody ijj.tf
broom corn and feod stuff.
oltlcos nud wuru rooms nour the C. R. I.
RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
teemed to enjoy. Prof. Windsor taught
tl. R. Fling, who liven noittheuht of fc I Ry- If you need a eab, call 35, day or
Wliereus, the homo of our beloved tin a very successful term of school, and
"'gutthe city has purchased the . L. Mitch
approval
has
Uella
expressions
of
N.
many
'Klklus,
we
bear
In a conversation with a member of
ell farm, for u coiinlderullon of l,U00
Waited "V the dreaded deutb an
rum ttie patrons.
Ilrm of Dodnon Bros. Oralu and Food '"'
ro
furolshod room, No.
the
will
nnd
farmer,
Fling Is a practical
" UV,,,K nusuanu nuu rutuor
f
ub
Mr. Cburles Kdwards, whose wife 114
Mr. Dodson said
Deulum
of
this
citv.
Street.
ish
Improve the Mitchell place.
" been tuken to his Heavenly Home, died a few weeks ago, has received
thut they hud u good business this
Herman (lerhardt, the real estate man. mouth. Mr. DotUon evidently bus faith Paving iiouna uesoiute, mm
Owner of Lot fi, B. 8 McQee please
from tbo iusurauce company a thousand
n,i unvurnl citv lots last week. One 111 the future of this country fioui the
2
,nlu0 u- - fclK,UH Wtt 10 "aVB dollnn on a policy she held. This come addrese Box 01, Tueumcarl.
nwmvox 01 iioinei uuapter,
was purchased by lieuj. Collins of Ken fact thut ho recently purchased a farm "l'u"
nt ttm ttmn- tvlinn It will urflfttlv aid
.
.
..
"
n
"
11.
"
t.t.
08
tucky, who has commenced Hie erection uilioiulnu his homestead.
inereioro m u
I.im In carina for the children.
4 tt
on
.
lamu.
..
..
..
menis.
residence
nice
x
HcHuiveii.
a
....
of
Ttiut
uiintiter
n. r. .uinuu, our uiniieiu uwiuiiis'
L. P. Link, .. prominent re.il cslutc ,
Kaitern HUf cx,om, ter, having gotten his own ground plow0duf of tho
The Hamilton Insurance Agency has
.
.
IiiImI
111
See Herman Qerhardt for lots In
of Obar, spent Tuesduy
to our sinter nnd bor children, the deep ed in nnsistitig his neighbor, tohii W(,l"'-aaadjusted the Carter Ions to tho sntls mmi
f
Jon.
"Mil the hiteieitt of bin business
city
Tbo Cartor
est sympathy in their Borrow nnd be nrtl, preparing his ground for spring,
faction of all coucorned,
in building cement
new
He
snys
city
the
Un
bo
And
it further
reiiveinent.
property wai tbo one In which the
Dy tho way, we have good moisture In
If you wpnt your bousea routed too
side walks, new business houses uud
Resolved, That In tho trustful faith the soil this time and do nut Intend that Edwardi Bros.
15-t- f
ion Harbor ehop was located.
new
commence
to
the
u gel lug ready
is found the comforting as
Martha
of
do
all
shall
tho
county
part
north
of
the
U. B. Bmlth has four ti.en employed depot, Uliur is lucky to have a booster
surnnce Hint beyond the grave the lov the bragging next fall about fino crops
Oet the latest thlug in post cardi at
on his) farm, and Is expending Iota of population. All uf them have the splr
ed ones gono beforo aro waiting to
Newi Co.
Llnde
money improving it. He has unbound.
It, eh' Kline I
welcome us to our eternal home. And
WOFFORD b WHITE MOVED
and
country
the
faith in tlo future of
R. K. Cotton, engineer during the past ,0 It further
Wofford & White, Orocerymen, have I H. Gerbardt represents several good
In showing his faith by bin works
return-Resolved)
year un Hie Tucuuicurl-Memphis- ,
f
That a enpy of these res moved to the store room on Main strootlFlro Insurance Co'i.
Tho merchants of our city are hand ed the first of tho week from a visit nltttlous be sent to our dear Sister, that recently occupied by tho Famous Dry!
ling a splendid quality of celery and borne to Lincoln, Nebraska, and bus I it ,0 published and that it be made a Hoods Company.
They carry a large
J, R. Saugbtry, Agent for Missouri
lettuce, grown In the hothouses at Hut- gone into partnership with tbo Vaughn part of the records of the Chapter.
f
Conpay.
well selected itoek and are better pre State life
chinson, Kansas. It is fresh and crisp Construction Co,, which la now contract
Fraternally submitted,
pared than ever before, to (apply the
and aa nice aa If plucked from our own ing on tho Paula Valley lino in Okla
Harriet N. Doaohoo,
waata of their growing trade. The
Try a eeel draught at Patty's osteon
40-tnoma.
gardens.
Mr. cotton lias purchased a
Alice E. Koch,
have their stock well arranged and their Ksst Main, filmtwntt building
(Uiarlea II. Rankin.
plnra of business la like a bee hive,
I. C. Chnmbcrs, who lives at Hnnloy, half interest In the Vaughn Construe
morn
Committee,
They make a specialty of flour and
Herman Qerhardt would like to write
and who i un "old timer," wus in the tlo Company, and left Tuesday
many
made
Ho
his
duties.
to
ing
absumo
News
the
at
handle it In ear load lots.
called
f
you some accident Insurance.
eity Tuesday and
In this city during bli year's
You are welcome ta Daaehtry'a ottee
office. Chambers sayi that the farmer! frlendi
AU kinds of eity property for tale
wbo wish him well iu his new In the Sun bnUdlBf, Tucamoirt, New
The Liven Realty Company can make
of his lection will plant lots of broom mldenco
Mexleo,
enterprise.
tf by 0. n. do Yampert.
you Urn prollte, Dout hesitate, l.Vtf
corn this year,
nub-lim- e
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A good Toe
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MEN'S WORK GLOVE3.
on broken lines. About
A clean-u- p
dozen pairs, hogskin, ealfskin. horse-hid- e
etc., some short, some gauntlets,
50c

choice

Men's Canvas gloves, tleece lined,
3 pairs 25c
knitted wrists,

'''

I

1

11

.....

-

ami bib.

59c
value, special
Men's brown Khaki pants. Heavv
twill material, best workmenship, full
size through hips, belt loops. The kind
79c
usually sold at $1,125. speeial,

mnrrlit

The cercinouy
June Leon Rlveru mid May I'libnri,
noth uf this city wns solomuirt-i- i at
tbo court housu Monday moruing at
Max Tafoyu
8, by Father Molinie.
nml wife stood up with the bride and
groom, Miss Ruth Flanagan played the
wedding march and Mrs. J. P Doiiohue
A large mimlier of friends and
.sung,
lelativen uf the contracting parties weie
present. A grand ball wan given at
the Hancock building In the evening
at which morn than two hundred people were invited. The grand March
lead by the bride and groom wan culled
nt V o'clock and the festivities continued until the wee hours.

nu add!
Claud
Hon to his house.
C. V. Link went to Tucuini'iiri
morning on business.

!

WE TOLD YOU

wel-com- o

OI1AI1.
Durham in building

uf

Wriliu-Btln-

Por-tulc-

Committee.

ohop Monday to the building on
t
Main street whero tho Huuklu
Trading Company is locntcd. The barbershop will bo lu tho same bulldiug,
but will bo cut off from the furniture
ditphrtim-til- .
Mr. Dunbar will be glad
to luivu his friends ami old putroun
vtnlt him iu his new iuartum. He will
'ilsti have the maiinguuiuut of the Ran
km Trading Computiy, und tliey will
handle now and secuud baud furnituio
mud household goods of ull kinds.
bin

OAIiLS PASTOR
evening tho Presby
terian church of this eity oxlonded n
rail to Rtiv. U. W .Dunltip. Tint meet
ing wns well attended and wus presided
over by Rev. John It Onss, Hynodlcnl
Hupt. of Missions, mid Judge 11 F.
Hiixon, acted ns Clerk. Theio weto two
applicants for the position and a friend
y content wan the result. Tlio othor
applicant wnn Rev. Dr. Lindsay of Ky.,
who litis been in the ctly for sevornl
weeks, nnd has proached some very tine
Doth
sermons for tho congregation,
Preachers are very strong inon, tlno
pulpit orators, and by the way, both
Rev.
Kentuckliitia.
The eloctlon fell
Mr. Dunlap, ho receiving a majority
vote. Immediately, one of tho leaden
of tho minority moved to make the
veto unanimous, and not a dissenting
vote was cast on that proposition, The
s
pastor elect Is now postor of tho
Pronhyterian church. Ho is n
Kotituckiiin by birth and a gruduutu
of the t'niveraity of that stato. He
practiced law in Kentucky for 14
years uud thou entered the ministry of
the Presbyterian Church. Ho In a very
strong preacher and most excolleut
pnntor. Tucutucari is to be congratulated on having Rev. Dunlap locato In
our city, und ho will find a warm
from peoplo of all denominations,
und from those who belong to no church.
Tho congregation voted to nsk Rev.
Dunlap to begin work here Immediately.
I.iitt

Rcoolved, That the ludden removal
of such a llfo from among our mldit
leaven a vacancy and a shadow that
will bo deeply realized by all tho mem-

iit-i-

I

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF SYMPATHY
RESOliUTIONB
By the U, I. A. to the D. of h. B.
Whoreni, tho great mid eiiprt'ino Uuler
of tho unlverno has in his Infinite wis
dom remiived from nmoiig im Mr. ,1.
C. HI kins, hiisbittid of our worthy and
and
Klkius.
Delia
sinter,
enteemcd
wheieui, Hie long ami intimate relation
held with iiim in the faithful dinchnrgc
of hit tlutiei in the It. of It. H. nnd
the help and encouragement hit has
rendered to thli society make It eml
befitting that we record our up
preclatlou of hlui theroforo,
Heiolved, That tho aid he hat given
our organization by icrvlce and
will be held In grateful

Thmniis Hooper of I'ltlsbiiru, I'"., wni
t mnornl days in Hit) intercut of the
Aiimticiiii Tcletihtitio & Tolcuruiih Co.
Xille Is tnkitiK notes on tlio commof clul
foiiiiitiou or tin" nnutiiwosi, ami oi ine
I'liiihuntlle uml NortheiiHteru New Mexico (section purtieiiliirly. The object of
tlin collection of thin Information Is to
The Ladles Aid of the Presbyterian Inter
telephone toll Hurt.
Church will xivu n ten at tlio homo
Liiuiucer llurk of the II. I', A S W..
of Mm, Clnuile Hheltou, Thursday Feb wiih M'lloimly injured yesterday at
ruuty 3rd.
Ilmk wnn sitting in IiIh uiiuJiip mi
T. A. Muirhend it get tint; rently to the tide track with his bend out of tho
In cab window watching the approui'li of
l east for spring merchandise.
m ill visit lio Hi the Ht. Louis nml Now u puHklug train ou the iiiiiln lino, when
York nihrki'tn.
the tujt blew from a enr of the pluming
He
O.n'itr Sandusky or Mncon, Mo., Inm trnln striking llurk on tho head.
nud it Is
rnndorod uuroiisclnus,
lot'iiteil In this eity mid will open it bar- wit
bershop In the biilldittx enst of the i en rod that he la seriously Injured.
I. left tic 'I lu'iitiT.
Mlsa Kathryn Mae Wlllson, tho pnpii-lu- r
nnd accomplished daughter of Mr.
Frniik Hnhi'f who vns it t one time mi
ciupliiit'c til the Htrt-e- t livery burn, hits W. 0. Wlllion, proprietor of the well
lit'oii in oiol
for Home time mid known Cloverdnln Btock Farm of Minwill
to the liixpltiil ut Denver lot neapolis Minn,, In hern for an extended vlilt with her old frloud, Mm, lotne
lieiilini'iit.
It, It. Smith, one of Hit I'liipluvi'i". m Hull Towniend, formerly of Mlnncn
pulu. Mln Willion flndi Tucumcnrl
Hie .Street livery bum, hud tlio tulsftir
tune to hiivo uii iiimlu ilisliniiii-i- l Thurs-tiny- , unusually pleasant after the severe win-o- r
In tho north.
lit' i liotlniK uliin uit'tdy, uml
will miwii be ui ork ii(iitiu.
John Kheun roturnod Tuesday from
Ho had
ii month 'i vlilt to Oklahoma.
Mm. I. Wcrtlicini km in l Thin win
I'luht from ii nix weeks vitlt to Oklu I iron away from thoro for aovoral yoan
.ilm. Wertlieitu icpmts having mill hardly roallred that ho was at
Kimii.
loiil ii very pli'iiMint vikiI. Imt temitrk tiome, 10 many Improvement! bavo been
oil thut she wus :trix itiiitt to K''t buck made since he came to Now Mexico.
lo 'j'tieuuii'iiri.
Frank Rollnnd of Alamogordo, tins
T, II. Dtineiiu hut returnt'd from n ipont mont of tho week In the city. He
I lip to Okliihiiluii,
where he visiti-- bin hut houuht the Intereit of Kann In
unit Iilt, whom lie hud nut tii'cu fur over the firm of Itollnud llrothurs & Kami,
four ycum.
llu in ut work for Hun- - huherdanhery, and will dote the itock
cock uml llliidiiiiin, incut dculort, ou out ut eont,
emit Main itreot.
w A
barber, will movu
lit
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BOYS' WINTER CAPS.
New ones, all sizes now. Golf style,
made of wool suiting with cur protect25c
ors. Hoe kinds,
Uolf style, made of black Caracul,
39c
woolly and warm, o()e kinds
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MEN'S WINTER GAPS.
Heavy Corduroy, with ear flaps. .29c
Heavy Kersey, with ear flaps,. . .50c
59c
Leatherette, with ear flaps,
much
Too
See these before buying.
wind now for hats.
WOOL OVERSHIRTS.
About 5 dozen samples, colors, blue,
light and dark grav, fancies etc., sizes
14V to 17, worth $1.50 to $2.00, choice
$1.00

.

Tho best work shirts in the country,
full size, fast colors, your money's
50c
worth,

MITTENS.
We have them from infants to ladies
sizes, extra values . . .10c, 15c and 2oc
.

11
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MUFFLER SCARFS.
The kind they all wear now.
shades, special values,

All
50c

LADIES' AND MISSES' CLOAKS.
We have about 20 garments left and
rather than carry them over we are go-

ing to lose some money on them. Come
and take choice for just Half Price. For

instance:
$7.50
Grades,
$6.25
$12.50 Grades
$5.00
$10.00 Grades
$4.25
$8.50 Grades
$3.75
$7.50 Grades
$2.95
$5.90 Grades
$2.45
$4.90 Grades
$1.95
$3.90 Grades
$1.95
Grades
$3.25
We'd make more by carrying them
over, hut you would lose. Come now .
$.15.00

-

!

12-t-

1

SEWERAGE CHECKS
to cash all sewer- We will be prop-m-ago checks. Bring thorn in whether
you want to buy anything or not. We
are glad to accommodate you.

12-t-

Ibntun

3-t-

11

12-t-
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T. A. Muirhead & Co.
if.
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First of all answer by cnblo. not br
Tho joweler, by this time somewhat
PEOFESSIONAL CARDS
letter, ns follows!
curious about bis would be customer,
"Kstrnda Leglxnltos 20 Urcero dero-el- consented to this arrangement, falling
DAVIDSON ft KXATOK
Madrid, l.cs."
to seo how ho ran any risk so long as
Does anybody ovor cable and send
Attorn
bo kept both check and ring.
ovor money f Huro they do! Why else
guess the old fellow's all right, TUOUMCABI,
"I
n tt NKW MEXICO
hnvo these lettors kept coming to jieo-piafter all," he anld to himself as ho
io you remember whon jou wero a by which the armor comes and bees
all over tho United 8tates for tho
IIOLLOMAN ft MeKLBOY
Indorsed the check and dcposltod it in
Mil boy you used to slip quietly up 10 nave nis money taken from blm, Inst twenty ycnrs.J
Attcratys-At-Lahis bank.
to a pumpkin blossom iu which a bis Ilore ia the mot hod:
Bank Bid g.
Federal
Tho
moro ho thought about It tho TUCUMOAIH,
bwablsbeo was feeding, and closing it A strnngor visited a armor in Iown
tt NEW MEXICO
it
Deeded Lands, Relinquishments and City
Still
Waiting
for the Baud
stronger his conviction grew that the
over bis Indignant bead you would lb and asked if bis arm was for
sale.
But
somotimos
is
chock
it
waa
Property Handled. Conveyances
the man in Ohio
irood. nnd he was renllv
tea delightedly to hU angry bussing
MOORB ft MA TUB
The farmer replied that ho had nover
who gots tho monoy. A committee iu very much surprised when a day or
Attonieys-at-LaAnd then your mother would say, thought of selling.
Drawn, Notary Public
Ofilee in Israel building.
"Jimmy, If you don't quit fooling "Suppose you did," asked tbo Strang. charge of nu entertainment In Pitts- - two lntor it came bnck from the bank
NEW
TUOUMCABI,
MEXICO
tt
tt
with bees, some day you'll get stung I " er, "what would you say it was burg advortlsed in u theatrical patmr on which it waa dvawn with a little
for a band. Tho best roply came from slip attached which read "No funds."
3, I), CUTLET
"Aw," you would answer scornfully, worth f"
Office in TUCUMCAKI SUN MUILDINQ
t 'II Irnan tkl. .. . ....... I. - t .1
Attorney-at-LaDayton,
Ohio, on a beautiful printed
know
all
about
The
bumblebees!
farmer pondered for awhile. As
"I
I'll
Judge
Quay
Probate
of
Court,
Count;
letterhead
on
which
oncl
wero
Bmlth; for I'll nover seo him
many test!never get stung."
nearly as he could figure, the whole
Ofllco at Court House.
TUCUMCAR1, N. M.
Mothers are always right. On day placo with improvements was worth momma ur performances given by tho again," said the jeweler. "He was
Main Ht.
'Phone 4
band
nt
least,
by
somo
trying
to inako good his bliilT." TUOUMCABI, it ii NEW MEXICO
you did get atung.
band. The
about six thousand dollars; but as he
Hut that vory nftornoon the Colonel,
Perhaps, too, since you've grown up, naa no desire to sell the price ho named nito per man quoted waa just a Ilttlo
less than in any of tho othor letters; so "mlllng and portly, reappeared In the
II. L. BOON
yoa've watched tho crowd around tho was nine thousand dollars.
Attorney and Oocattlor at Law
throe shollod game, or you've read
The strangor argued for awhile that tho committeo in charge entered Into storo, nnd his first question wns, " Well, Offlce Telephone Building Pint Htreet
now about that check of minot"
about the Spanish letter swindlo, and it was too mueh; but finally made this uegoiinnous.
TUOUMCABI,
it tt NEW MEXICO
The baud mnstor accepted their offer'
With an "I told you so" expression
you've smiled scornfully and saldt
proposition 44 I'll tell you what I'll
M. D. H. 1). Nichols, M. D.
"I'd like to seo tho man who could do. I'll meet you more than hslfwnv win wroto that it was customary to tho jewoler laid tho check with the "No II. J. Thomson,
TUOUKOARI HOSPITAL
stick mo with any of those tricks Vou want nine thousand dollars fot collect two dollars a man in advance funds" slip beforo him. A look of
Private
your farm and aro not sure that you to guarantee the contract. Would they blank nmaroment came into the Col
Corner Main and Adams Street.
You'll never sno mo getting stungl '
ATTORNEY AT LAW
onols face as be studied it. and thon
Telephone No. 60
Still, it will do you no ham to read want to sell It. I want to buy it; but .lndly remit thirty two dollars
Burgeons for E. P. A 8. W.
The comtulttco promptly remitted this be burst out laughing.
these real life episodes about soma peo- I'm not willing to pay moro than
aad 0. B. !. ft P. Railways
"Woll, no wondor It came back!" he
hundred for it. Now let's amount as requested sud tho day beforo
ple who were aa wiso as you think you eighty-fivthe
band
was
to
arrlvo
is
was
aid.
surprised to
tako a little time and think it ovor.
"It drawn on tho wrong bank,
DR. 3. EDWIN MANNRT
are and yet got stung.
I asked the elerk up nt the hotel for a
Physician ft Burgeon
I'll pay you five, hundred dollars, and receive a telegram which roods
Filings and Contest Papers prepared
Please wlro twonty additional for blank check on my bank, and be aavo Booms 0 and S of Mayes side of Herring
you give me an option for sUty days,
Two Mea aad One Ticket
1st stair way south of
building.
transportation
ono
of
band.
oxplnlu
on
some
agroeing
Ho
Will
other
ie
won
bank.
you
If
that
:
desire
to
:
:
sell
free of cost.
There waa ouo day that two men,
the
Post Ulllce.
der it camo back!"
apparently atrangora to each other, sat farm within that time you'll sell it to on ur rival."
Phone
88.
171
Be. 'Phone
-- .
' Wn 'l'n init in tia. . I. With profuse apologies be pocketed TUOUMCABI, it tt NEW MEXICO
hundred
iu the samo scat in a day coach on tno at my price, eighty-flvsaid
the
you
chock
wut
dollars.
chairman
tho
of
tho committee
In case
and, opening a
dcslde to sell me
a train leaving Buffalo for New York.
0. It rERQUSON
One of them took out a ticket and care- the farm, the vfle hundred will apply ns ho wired them tho monoy. Ho was , lot, drow out two ono hundred bills nnd
. i
.... U
I
f !,
Physician ft Surgeon
no tendered thorn In payment for the ring.
luuku uiuio luuigoam wuou
fully tucked It Into tho back of tbo on the purchase price. In ense you j""
Ofllco and Bosidenee, Main Street.
bund appeared aud when inquiry reveal "I guess you won't object to taking
Mat ahead, oxactly in the middle. By havo decided not to soil, you keep the
Teloohone No. ISO
Office Bldg.
N. M.
Qvo hundred and I'm out just
ed
was
there
that
no
this
kind
such
In
ho
of money,"
band
said.
Day
that
TUOUMCABI,
tt tt NEW MEXICO
and by the conductor came through,
ton.
Ho got the ring and departed, aud
aad reaching ovor took this ticket and much."
tbo jeweler didn't find out what it was B. P. Herring, M.D. 0. J. K. Moore, M.D.
The farmor did not see how he could
punched it. Then, loaning over, he tap-eIIiiHRINa ft M00RB
all about until a couple of days later
Tale of a Lost Ring
the man sitting nezt tho window possibly lose anything by tbo transac- Physicians
and Surgecaa
when
anothor
called
him up to 0"lce up
bank
tlon. Alert, however, for noulbla fraud.
A prosperous resident of a suburban
with the usual, "Tickets' please."
stairs In Herring Building
say
bad
ho
a
it
eheck
worthiest
cashed
drove
with
Telephone
tho
stranger
to
No. 100
tho county town in Illinois noticed a well dressed
"You got my ticket," said the man,
tt tt NEW MEXICO
looking up from his papear to point scat, where thoy wont to the bank, hit man poking bis caue ojnong tho leaves for a thousand dollars. As he bad in- V JUMCABi,
to the placo whero the ticket bad boon. own bank, and drew up the option along the sidowalk in front of bis resi- dorsed it, and ho was tbo only lndorser
DR. RICHARD 00TJL8ON
"Pardon me," said tho other man po- agreed, and tho stranger, who, it Boem-ed- , dence. After. watching for suinetimo ho that could be found, It would hold hliu
Physician ft Surgeon
responsible
for
payment
of
tho
had
amount.
opened
an
account
thoro,
draw walked out from bis scut on thn poarch
litely but firmly, "that waa my tick3
doors
west of First National Bank
Then
ho
Ave
reallzod
out
that the purchase uf
hundred dollars and pnld it and asked the rtraugor what ho was
et."
Main Street.
tl.e
ovor.
ting
and
putting
chock
the
the
of
tioll
satisfied
bis
with
bargain,
looking for.
The conductor was in a quandary. He
Telepbono No. IBS
only
the
a
nefariously
clever scbouie
farmer wont homo.
' ' I was coming along hero last night ' '
Residence Phone 230.
asked each to soarch his pockets; but
;o yet a good Indorsement on a bad TUCUMOABI,
A week later ho discovered two other tho man explained,
no other ticket was found. Moaawbilo
it tt NEW MEXICO
aa I wont to
"and
check.
both men claimed ownership of tho strangers, bespectacled aud armed with look ut uiv writ cli liv llm llulit
A. II. KA8L0VITZ, M. D. V.
tieket already punchod. Plainly one of mineralogists hsmmors, traclug a lediro vour wiiuWi I rl.in,,iiv ....n.i
Veterinary Surgeon aad De&tist
The Lure of a Lord
the men had purchased a ticket and was of rock through hia farm. Ho tried to my pookot a diamond ring that cost four
OUlce, rUroet's Livery Barn
MAY & MIQHFILL, Props.
-u
IUP
wore
.v...u
nut
uoiog;
hundred dolluts. It waa a rlnu thnt I
The
entitlod to ride. It was equally plain
'experienced gardener" game
xeiepnone no. as
wero very mysterious about ,t.
inoy
had bought ,or my wlf who d,C(1 , nottcd an industrloui writtir of letlpM TUCUML'AItl,
tt tt NEW MEXICO
that ono had no tickot and should bo rlniiliv thav tnM klm
.
I
'
tl.. it.....
uuuI ,a,t ulonth.
L vuluoJ jt
thoui(tnj
ov8ra,
un,
made to pay or bo put off the train. 1.7
iu,
a
j0ar,
l
nu tt R
1.1. a
nil
u.. .arm. on uccouut 'of tuo Msoelatlon."
V. :
, tbo post office Interfered.
But which was wbichf
This enter- V ,
mu uivu, woo sniti no wits UU
vuo
r
vi
I'pMa.ltit.
....
.......
t.1I
him
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No.
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He dared not tako the risk of putting .1...
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all
advortlsomoLts
lot
help
stranger
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in several
lof
voice
. U'n l"m.
1
off the wrong man and having a suit I",
Ho answered many of ' liUUMOAKI,
of V!iiskt;y. Exclusive
it tt NEW MEXICO
lunver just u bit n. ho continued. "I ncwspaiers.
' hly0
against the company. He lot both rido, sand
now to catcu them; but from the examination of his
l t0 hurr
o. MAO STAKrn.
drillers for Tueumcari
dollars, for tho farm. Ho udUttlu
for
Chicago;
aad paid tbo faro of ono himself at dod th.i m,
but
I would give mail when it was soizod It appunred
Dsn tUt
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.
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,
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I oe I
H. Fiazier and
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4
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t
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.
Israel building.
.
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Telephone No. CO.
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, .. L V". ou boulJ
Honnit- - Uve.
:
TUOUMCABI.
tt it NEW MEXICO
Ho would writo to persons who
The two confidenco men who succeed-'ra' f luK. wu"'d you mind notifying tno ut
mm-'
thi address
vcrtised for a gardener, saying that ho
ed in getting back to Broadway with the Mwf... m nun,, .. uuco.
i win giauiy puy a
J. O. WALKER
mere wus every
at
hud just arrived from England, whore Deeded Lands and
price of only one ticket between thorn indication that
there waa plenty uf oil ward of two hundred dollars."
Relinquishments for Bale
Tbo curd bo left behind was thnt of ho had been employed on the estates
leavo out that part whon thoy tell thoro, and ho was willing to
add n
Uilice at
the story.
Tho of Lord So and So and Sir Edward
bonus of an eighth of all oil discovered a well known broker in Chicago.
ALLEN it it n tt NEW MEXICO
Phone No. 61
younger
members
very
He
So.
of
Thus
the
family
searchhad
blub
and
the
if the farmor would cloao the salo ut
ed
industriously
est
tbo
for
letters from both of these monj but
Hia Fatal Curiosity
ring, for un
once. If not, ho would close for the
and Main
rmmoAN-BBowoo.
Tbare is at least ono Ohio farmer and adjoining farm.
hour; but could find no trace of it. unfortunately a few days bofore ho hnd
Dealers In
probably there are several hundred othWool, Hides and Polta.
A sudden light dawned on tho farmer. About dusk thut evuuliig as they were been robbod of his wallett containing
ers who have kept quiet about It who Tho five hundred dollars ho hnd receiv- seutcd on the poarch after supper thoy his letters and all his savings. Whil
TUCUMOABI, N. M. BRANCH
p. O. Box 40fl
saw a passing tramp stoop uud pick tho wages offered wero less than hi Telopbono 188.
would llko to get back eighteen hun- ed the wcok beforo for the sixty-daConsignments
and Correspondence
dred dollars so ingeniously extractod option did not look so large as it hud. something up. . Tho hmieholdor hasten- - accustomed wages, his misfortuno bn
Solicited.
by an artfully written letter that he has Ho asked for twonty-fou- r
hours to con ed out and found him exumimng a ring left him stranded and bo would be com
no legal redress.
to be u i polled to tako whatever ho could uet
sider the matter and drove hastily Into in which was what aiuiuun-L. O. TROTTER
The mnn oilorod the If tho advertiser was willing to giv
The letter be receivod was on the town, whore ho found the bolder of tho largo diamond.
Bign and Carriage Painter
stationary of n third rato hotel in tho option at tho hotel. Explaining tluit ho tramp first five, then ten, uud finully him a trial without references, he whs
and Paper Uangoel
dollurs for tho ring, tho confidont that his ability as a garden
metropolis and road as follows:
bad decided not to sell, ho tried to re- soventy-fivLeave
orders
P. M. Balyers shop.
at
Dear Bin Thoro died at this hotel turn the five hundred and cancel the Utter amount being about ull ho hud er would soon bo provod. He regretted
tho
in
house
a few days ago an old man who bad option. Tho would bo purchiser was
ut the time. At tho lat to mention the fact; but it would
W. T. BTCOKETT
a room hero for seral years. He was adamant. Ho had tho option, nud lie ter figure tbo trump consented to sur uecessary to ask that bis railrnnd fure
House Mover
was
be
known hero as "Old Kelly," though it
going to koep it! The
advanced to blm, together with
ot render the ring, tliough usserting tho
I am putting in a first class outfit.
waa boliovod that was not his real it was that tho farmor paid him twenty-fiv- o opinion that it wus worth a lot more triflo ho owed for tho room ho whs ur
letter to tlio broker in Chicugo cupying, six dollurs, ho generally suit
hundred dollars, all tho money t
name. Very little is known about him
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Opposite Crystal Tbo tor
except that he came from somewhere had in tho bank, for the aurrendor of urougui me rcpiy mut never In bis
mo auvanre to be cnarged iipnitis t
tbo option.
life had he been iu that particular town, I his first month's wagos,
la Ohio.
Drayage to any
of
on
notice
Unfortunately, tho auppoiod Standard that ho was not married, thnt be bad
What woman could resist the notion
The only thing ho loft of any valuo
J. E. MATTBBON
Attornsy-at-Lawaa a sealed trunk which he always Oil agent nevor returned to cloio tho lost no diumond ring, and that pre I of having a Lord's gardener wurkin
guarded carefully. On the trunk wero doal. Thoy wore too busy helping tho sumably one of his business curds hud I for herf Almost invariably they sunt West Main St.
Kublman Building
Use Initials "U. J.," which It is sup- first would bo purchaser to spend tho fallen into tho hands of somo swindhim tho money asked for; but ho nev TUCUMOABI,
tt
tt NEW MEXICO
posed were tboso of his real name. Af- two thousand dollars' profit of the lor. A visit to tho villauo joweler ro or came. He was too busy writinu let
vealed that the supposed diamond was tors.
ter hia death a slip of paper was found transsction.
NOTICE.
wra""c lna imported Cijars
only glass. Moanwhilo the well dressod
Famous Riibrt Burns Clfare
la one of hia pockets which I enclose.
I havo sold to R. L. Weather ford ar
ttrangor and tho tramp had split tho
The Spanish Letter Swindle.
He had run out of monoy a little
grain, bay and coal business, aad all
EOTPT BVENT8.
soventy-fivStungl Yes, indeed!
time before bis doath and owed the hodollars and departed to
Hundreds
Jan. 17, 110. accounts dus McDonald ft Dunlap and
tel a bill of eightoen dollars, for which small boys grown big got badly stung anothor town to try tho samo old trick
or A. McDonald are in my hands for
Ardus
Culpepper from Amarillo, Tex
ike trunk waa being held. If you wish overy year just by such little tricks as again.
collection. .1 have an office at Street's
as, Is on bis claim and with home folk
noim'sSpecial-bott- le
to have tho trunk forwarded, send a these. Hundreds of clever crooks are
Livery barn where you will please call
nnd draught. Old Lor
for a fow day's stay again.
pestoffiee money order for tue eigh- busy spending othor peoples' money
Cabin Wliiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old!
and settle.
The Colonel and the Jeweler
.Monroe uororm ana ramiiy are on
teen dollars and the trunk will be ship- most of it obtained by taking advan
A. McDonald.
But it is not always the unsophisti
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.
ped to you by express. Otherwise it tago or the almost universal humn cal farmer or tho unsuspicious villager their way from Baton, N. M., to thoi
weakness
r.gypt
to
homestotd
(ioforth
stay.
Mr.
for
gottlng
It will pay you to look un the list
will be sold at auctl.n as provldod by
sotnothina for who gets stung. Often, more
often, wont there with bis wife for the bono of
ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND
noinmg. rue gold brick uamo. th
the Evans Realty Co. on another
law.
than bo cares to tell, tho alert i ty bus fit
STS.
ft
of hor lionlth.
The slip of paper mentioned was the macnine tor making dollar bills, tho iness man falls into some neatly laid
P"8- e
Mrs, Lee Sblplet is real siek at this
tern corner of a nowspaper on which monoy printod from stolen Government trap to part him from his money.
writing.
waa scrawled in a trembling hand an plates that cannot be told from th
Into a Minneapolis jewelry storo one
unsigned Instruction to forward the gonulne, tho fine steel engraving for day walked a well dressod, portly man
It is reportod that Mrs, Boberts is
a
o
m
ten
cents
silver,
and
the Spnnish who introducod
trunk to the address of tbo farmer in
Improving
after a serious illness;
as
Colonel
himself
r, . . .
8mitb
IJUIMIIU
prisoner
letter are still sources of good
Ofelo.
uaniiAKur,
I'residrnt.
I). OOLDENHKRC,
or Winnipeg. Ho said bo wanted to glad to hear of that change
T, II. SANDERS, Secretary
Such a letter would naturally arouse rovonuo to tno unscrupulous.
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buy
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ring
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treat
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for
his
tho
daughter,
at
Misses
finally
and
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there is some one who has neve
aay ene'e curiosity. The farmer did
....... .. a..
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selected one that cost two hundred dol Abbott Saturday night, was well ut
heard
of
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.tmriiesa,
usrtsr,
Spanish
C
K.
it.
Moore,
J.
lottor
C
swindlo.
H.
a
Chonsult, Earl Ooorije. H. A. Prentice, R. P.
jeatt what you or I or any one else would
tended.
Donnhoo.
copy of the letter is hore printed for lars. When ho took out bis wallett
have dsne. He etrove in vain to re
bo
bad
W.
only
that
a
hundred
0. Dosiey spent Tuesday eveulng
and
me
ninety-nlntnine
hundred
and
time
raember whether any of the Jones or
ten dollars with nlm. He offered the with ye scribe, sorry to give
Jenkins or Jaeksons he had known In rom goou Although I know you only jeweler a check made out by William iey up for the time be will Mr. Dos
be absent
roterences
your
honesty
of
days gene by were unaccounted for,
my sad situation compels mo to reveal Smith for one thousand dollars and ask from this section.
Jteally bit curiosity overcame his pru to you
an important affair in which you ed him to take it out of that.
Oarett Jenkins paid Tueumcari a vis
desee and be sent on the eighteen dol con
Tho joweler waxed Indignant. "Look it this week.
procuro a modest fortune, saving
tore. Ho thought at first of going to
at the samo time that of my dnrlinu hore!" ho said. "I'm too wise to fall
One of Egypt Valley's best families
New York to Investigate; but the
i .
" for such an old game as that. You've
uuugnter.
J. L. Dossey, loft this land for Okla- aotesnt naked for was just a little less
"Before being Imprisoned here I was got your norve with you when I nover noma inursd&y. Wo will ml
(i ncorporated ander tht laws of the Territory of New
tl.
sfcan tbo railroad fare would have been
Mexico)
established aa a banker in liussia, as
which is part of the game, though you will see
by
the
inclosed
articlo
not realize it. In a few days about me
b
of many English papers which
journey and in their new homo
be reeeivee! a email battered trunk, such navo published my
The Colonel too waxed Indignant.
arrest in London.
Farmers aro making good use of
M anyone eaa buy in a second hand
"I beseech you to boln mo to oh- - He wanted the jowelor to know that pretty
lave) far a dollar. It was sealed aad tain a sum of
weather plowing.
four hundred and eighty he was rich enough to buy the store
no letter said; but when thousand
uun
fctklaM .
Boon made a trip to Adriau.
dollars I have in America. out ten times ovor. His only reason for
jsf ofeaei ;H vi feaud nothing but some and to eomo to raise the seizure
no carried a load for Mr. Dos- ioxbs.
suggesting
tbo
that
Joweler cash tho
of my
KKgo Pying to the registrar of the eheck was that ho nover for a mlnuto soy.
coHrt toe expenses of my trial and re bad thought that tboro wus anybody
Mini .Mnggis Jarmon of Chleasha,
cover my portmanteau containing a so. In business In Minneapolis who
0kla-- i
'fne Res-r- Ud Opties
visiting her sistor, Mrs. Lee
didn't
TV faverke etdtliae way of parting cret pocket where I have hidden the know Old Bill Smith of Winnipeg. Pi- - "ouston, of this vicinity.
Class "A" of $50,000 haB all been sold.
sfarwoc item his money was to inveigle document inaiepeasable to recover the nauy the cjolonol calmed down. He said
Mrs. W. H. Boberts of this plsea,
M
htio seeae game of chance and let said sum.
Class
"B
(borrowers'
stock) and Class "C" (investors' stock)
uusmess man nimseif and tho w" carneo to the Tueumcari Sanata- "As a reward
Ifaa win a targe wbs; but bofore paying
I. will give
un to vou jeweiora attitude was perfectly nrotier. tmn to recolvo medical aid and I
now ready for sale.
are
n
.
.
II.
Mr Insist that be show aa equal amount
pan, vu., one hundred and it naa rolled blm a bit to bo mlstnkon ported recovering rapidly.
.
I
tsj peava that bo ooh14 have paid up sixty thousand dollars, I cannot
"WW
Tinm rm
lor a swjndJor. lie wouM lint nun
M
t "Mumr a bov
w
M be bad lost.
After he bad drawn eelvo your answer in the prison t hut to provo to the Jeweler that he - was
at
the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Hutch- not
A HOME Cdmp&ny.
HOME
tjn'iwsney from the bank, It was up to you must send a cablegram to a person He was jrolntf nwny for
If you want to build a home, aee tn.
ens.
several
dsvs
&
ajot
to
it fre blm by u iy cmiquunco wno will deliver it to looKing ovor somo timlier;
but would
Jluv. It, L, Sliiplet mndu a business
sytiitMeltny envelops, er selling him a me.
call In whon ho returned. Meanwhile
to Tueumcari this woek.
trip
iftek, air something jaet by plsia "Awaiting your cable to int rust vnn be would like to havo
the jeweler put
Tennessee 01 rl.
'..nTboee motaeaa are maea toe in all my secret, I aai, sir,
tho check through, keeping the ring
Yours truly
until he found out whether tho eheck
Let n. Gerbardt writ your Are la- Jm feM
"BelliTiky."
tw4 a wsy
was good,
esraaee,
u-t- f

A LOBSTER BORN EVERY HOUR

J. R. DAUGHTRY
Real Estate & Life Insurance
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NOTICE TOR PMHT.TnATTOM
Department of the Interior. If. H. I.nml
lJliitrlct Court, yuay County, N. M
Olllce, Tucumcarl, Now Mexico.
o
.tj.nin.rv f. in.
llurgiidliio MeKlttrick Dry )
A aufllelent contest having been filed
(loodi Company,
a Cor ) PlaititlfT
.i.f- - . .it . . ..
(ointlon,
)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department
of the Interior, I'. H, Lund
!
t
W.I..,..
Notice I. hoVebv' Ju-oi- .
Olllce nt Tticumcarl, N. M
T. It.ce. of .lord.,,.. N. M. who. u
Jnnunry 1,1, mio
IS, 1007, made Homestead Kntry No. ;8ec
Notice In hereby given that Mnngum
II. IlrVMin, of Tiicuincnri, N. M., who,
jr.nu, (Horiai .No. 00882), for NK'i
VI
mi July 0, 1000, mmlo Homenteiid Kn-l- r
N. M.
P.0;.27', .Tw,7 'V"'K 2U
L.
P.
V.
Aa(lamble,
A.
)
v,. nmnii
.... V,. Bson run.i.,1
Meridian, Inn died notice of into...
..... ,.ir
ii.
kew, L. C. Kuckor and )
HftU, Sit. 31, Twp. II N, ttnngo 32 K,
tlou to nmkv
Commutation Proof,
Klllllin f). 3lli.kr.
.l.ihiif
Ml..f...,,l.,l.
. .11. r, .iieriuiiin, una moil notice or
lu establish claim to tho luml nbovo
r I1IBI
"
Open May 6, 1909
bualneKH under tint name of )
"niullu,, in .MlirilOCk. A. il.. nil L..
" ul
described, hefo.c Hegistor ntul Hccelvor, tho
.iileiilloii to innko I'liuil Five Year,
.
21st duy of l'diruury. UUu
tnblih claim
i xwt ,0
two, ii.ui phiu ciiiryinnu .Mm. Ij, C. Itucker,
)
U. 0. Laud Ollicc, at Tucumcarl, N. M.I
iHoldii'r'n;
Proof,
entnlillnh
clnlin
to
0
"
had
wholly abundoncd aald land and
Itt,',,tl,,1'
Clul.nni.l mimes us witiosseaYN T
described, before Keg.
o
on thu 21st day or February, lulu.
to the land nnovo dcacribnd, lieforc
n"J
V'
("Klatid, of lt..la,,d,
U'"1 0lll. cliniiged i j roildence thorofrooi for
'"'"r
1
M.
1,
Tlio defendnnta above named are lleglNter mid Kecelver,
Clalniuiit. mimes mi witnesses! J. F. I'mier, of Huglund,
U. H. Laud
'
more
M., on tlio 2Kb day
than nix muiiUm Rinrn triHkV tiiir an I.I
N.
h
M,
everything First-ClasEv
lllue, of liudun. N. M 1). M. Davis, 'K, of Inland, ,N'. A
1U10
entry and next prior to aald datoj hereby untitled that tho above named Otllce. ut Tncumciirl, N. M., on the
JC0.S
. 'hrUn''
IfT ban filed a auit against
crvhody Invited to Give
plaint
dny
lit
of Jorilun, N. M., .1. A. Woodward, of
of
Mnrcb,
1010.
you
in
ol Kirk, N. M.
. flal'nn!'t
Vamcs as wHnoinoii Frld nnd that nald land had not been culti- the i;lntrict
VI. A.
u'flinitti.,.M
riH
Jordan, N. .M., 1'. A. Stolliiin, of Mart-ford- , Mi-i(,ourt, for quay County, I 'Iniliimit iiiiiiii-Us a Trial
Oerburdt, Joo C. Durfee. Frank vated or improved an required by law.
It. A. 1'
,....1
New Mexico, on an account for goodi, Piiott. (V A. Hrnwii, It, Thrrlkeld, .1. j
N, M.
-N""J, ' Uuu Hluuo' n of Huunysldo, And that aald default had Lot beon ware
Opto Day and JWght
MOfit
and meicbandUe sold to tho de. A. Prentice, Itogistcr.
) litiiiiioii. nil of Tncumciirl, N. M,
cured. Now therefore, laid parties are
NOTIflM
rnn mrm
m.i..A..
7
II
Chop Suty and floodlt
A. Pientice, Iteginter,
It. A. I'routlco, ItegUter. horoby notified to appear, roipond and fendant, Km in a U. Kuckor, amounting I 22 t
""uiuiiiiun
Depu.tiiiuiit of tlio Interior,
U. a. Land
il, ..l.u.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
oiler evidence touching laid allegation to the nuiii of 75 99 VVI,
Short Oritr
Oilieu ut Tuciwicuri, Now Mexico,
I
Until fur lililirninnt
I Department of tlio Inturior, U, 8. Land
NOTICE TOE PUBLICATION
at 1U oVlnnk n. m ..n lr.t, to mm tiff
NOTICE TOE PUBLICATION
-y
I
.....
1
Jwiunry b, lulu.
Offlco nt Tiieiiinciiri, New Mcxl.-o- ,
Department
uiiv
u.
Dcpiirtinent
r.muiu
boforo
V.
Kccoiver'at
of tbo Intarlor, U. B. Land
the
8, Land
iiuchor tor Die laid lum
of the Interior,
and....
the
.Notice ir hereby glum that Jnttl,.n
.....Itegliter
1
.1 titiiuiri- - H
Hi 11
it.....
Otllco at Tuciimcnri, New Mexico,
Olllre nt Tticiimcnri. New Mexico,
umicu niiiiea x.anu uuice in rucuui or 170.22. conta and Intercut, and for
& Lung
Tom,
J1II11.
M
il .l.iiil....
tt ......
furtbor
Judgmoat
Notlco In liervliy given tliat U, I' I.
.".
agalnit
'
N.
1010,
wuo'
7....""
M.
Jiiminrv 22,
carl,
defeudauta
.
VI,... .
"'
jaruury a. lino,
ISotlce li boreby given tlint Uecator
The laid coutentaut having, lu a ..... '" lonowiug property, to wit,
i
.iiii
given nun i oiiriul
3 in block 8, lot 7 in block 0, lot 12 m Xehnrer. of Allen, X. M., who, on Mav
1'iuj'ur miiuavu, uiou
KOt forth facta whll-l- l
alma, tlmt all.. block 10, Iota 1 and 11 in block7 of the II, Urns, mnde llome-.tenKntry No,
due dlligouco peraoual nurvlce of this Oamble addition to the Town of Tu '.".012. - .Serial No.- OlOII.'lj, for HKVi.
. i. .
..
.... ..
XI
nn.lln..
notice can not bo made, it ii hereby ronii-fir- l
For Kent
'
11(111
uiuciuu uuu uirecieu mat lucb notice Clork l,,at.0" fil ,u otRco of Probate P Merldlnii. Iin- - filed notice of Inten
"
' . .,vi. Ill
and
('i.tiniiutntlmi l'r,.,.r
bo given by duo uud proper public
iniitntion Proof, to vtrtiiblixh claim to
Itecorder of Otnivitlon to iimki- I liiivfjufit
nttnlli da npw
.
the land nbovo doeribcd, Imforo Iteg
.1. ..1
umi.y. noff .moxico, ue uccrcca
' "- - ."""iiiwiii, n. m
.iiiiiiiniiniion I'rnnr. in
to the IiiiiiI above de
ilUU.
. . to IK to ftitli1iili
I I ..
iuu juojit-rv- A.. 01 me aeienuant h.inma O ncribcd, before KegiMcr and Ileceiver,
Coutoit No. 1404.
si'wi.-system, put in
02760
ltrr and Itrrelvrr. It. H. I,i,i OHleo,
at Tiiciiini'Mrl, N M., on tlio 2Kb day
U. A. Prentice, liogistor. Itucker. nnil tlint -tltnll(T'.
.......... I. ,UU)I.IVHI I 8 Land Otllre, nt Tiiciimciiri. X M
hot and cold water, bath
of Fcbriinry, 11)10.
N. V. (JalleKoi, Kocoiver. bo latlifk-- out of aald proporty, and on the 2nd day of March, 1010
mill,
day
01
rooms,
U.
Claimniit nnini-- an wltnroei: O.
of
L.
nnl.l
niilian,
and put my
for
liiliimiit
the
nt
Fcbrunry, 1010.
I,. A
Welch, Attorney for Conteatant.
'
'
tiiiMii'N an H'itnei-i-,irn.,lM .!......
vt
kllUIOllll
Hoover, .1. L, Wood. Win, N. Jacobi. ilumoi.
and for judgment barring and eitopplng
levelnnd. J (I Walker, J P Allen.
in
house
e.rellunt shape.
(I. W. Jobo, all of Monri;, N. M
CONTEST NOTIOB
I '.wunuuiBn,
muon lluinman. Nathan
mummum io cinirn rigiil or tltlo in J J Fridley. nit of Allen, X M
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?,i?.,:.f
it wns ordered OF MFPTJ? FINP RHflFR IM TUB UlftDI ft
,
,
v
i.i
In which It Is nlloged under date of Dcpaitinent of thu Interior, C. 8. Land I,- Final Commutation Proof, to
,
,,,.,, ,,M
.".I1.I...I
"
dl.U... of
,r,.t "f .1,
'"""'Oil TO OTH.1. MKE..
vjiiico ni i iicuincnri, .ow .Mexico,
IL lim ,V
,
claim to the land above described, be- Jmiuarv I. 101)1). Hint unl.1 Mn.L All.......
"V
Ul.
Jnnunry 8, 1010.
fore Register ntul Receiver, I'. S. I.ninl had wholly abandoned said tract; that
s'
'uH"",ur
and
interest
rind
r
from
tlieteou
alwars
thtr
w"
rir
ir.
In
m.
it
oi Miy Jl, 1010,
Nut Ice is hereby given Hint liiiilinness inn nimiin ' 1; n airiCII.
Olllce, ut i
Noxeiuber 20, 100.S ut 10 per cent noi
uPrt'o"oth.rhih;rd.iho.slnitTi..
X. M. on the Jilth he had changed his rcsidonco therefrom
comfArt
mil iliiMt. lt." uj n ..nuBO
the Register und Receiver nt the I'll te.
,.,
C. DlVSIlll. nf 'I'llrilliiriirl
dnv of February. HMO.
t
V
for more than six mnntlia
,,,n
f
...I... States Land Ollico
MO Howard A
'
lu,,,,'
N,
V.
uiica,
the newest, most eommodlotii and
lu Tucumcurl
Vew wr ,.eMt (.Hi.mt.vs
Claimant iiiimes us witnesses-- ,
Oil .III V 1. 1007. tlimln llmii.ul..ii.l
said entry nnd next prior to said
could take you Into my Urge fix
I.... Meilrn
ml for the
fees.
,
completely equipped itation In
No'.
Larisoii, Freeiiuin Allen. Sum Mninlv. that mild tract was not settled date;
try
8501, (8erinl No,
for
upon
'V!!!.
V"
The said contestant, bnvlnu iuu. iron
.'. shoes are
William M. .MeDaris, nil of Ouuv, N.
,,, ni-c-, i, 1Wp. iu
.s
carefully
Ihere Is ample room.
and cultivated by said party as
mr
Douglai
of said
"
7,.,, V" .
itnngo 31 E, ..r , .m.i.;.i,
llretnm
..I j..
R. A. Prentice, lieglsler.
nude, you would rcIIi whr ihey hold Thr hnnr.omt nnd rimvenlent women
by law.
Now therefore, mid jN. M. P. Meridian, hits lied notlco of forth facts wl,..-l- , show
, , IKai al as a fit !..
,
thut nfler due
.
I
,
- I
to tnitlmv .t.linl i'n,
parties aro hereby notified to appear, intention
...
,
,. i.uWc Mlke
V.W....I. .....u....
u. ,U.l illllL'iinie iiiirkiiiuil
-- d
' ." aro of
. hreb
t InU ..
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
respond, nnd offer evldonco touching Proof, to estnlilUti
n il... I..,.i
Department of the Interior, V. 8. I.nml said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on above described, bofore Register nnd tlce can m be made, i, is hereby order iindeV';;;;..
'AiiTiow-sih- .i
noagiM ium sMpriM '"'I'hone bonths, baggage ard parcel
w.t.
' i'r1A7Ji'!.,rh?.?fl1,-- ,
ed nnd directed that such notice In und decree. 011
Otllco nt Tucumiarl, N. M.
nnrt
i"ost excellent restaurant,
the 20th dnv nf P.il.
JSiw'tttiji'th '
.Miircn ii, uuu, neroro tlio Register nnd Receiver. I?. 8. Land Ollico, ut Tucum. given
by
duo
and
proper
publication.
Jnnunry l.i, 1010
I).
A.
ruary,
X.
M..
carl.
ou tbo 2.1nl .lnv nf r.,lir..
1010, nt the hour of 11
mo i;nuou amies Laud Ofin
Contest No. 1600. 000:i0.
Notlco is hereby given Hint Maggie fice in Tucumcnri, N. M,
ary, 1010.
o'clock of thu said day, at the front
N. V. Unlleiios. Receiver. door of the
bn.lnei. m.n-th- eM
Colby (Nee Muggie I'oop;, ol lloii.c
Tho said contestant having, In a pro- OROS8, KELLY & CO.
Claimniit nnmes ns witnesses J. C.
court house at Tucumcnri,
X. M., who, on November I, 1000, mnde tier Ufllllavlt. flint
and
other
features
make the Rock li- Nm-nni
I
I
Quay
Harnett,
tsar Ol f
J. L.
iinn
County, New Mexico, olTcr for
...... . . wtiwi
iwui'i II. Cook, nil ofWhlttiker, R. M. Ilrown,
Homostnad Entry No. 127.17, (feriul mU forth facts whichw t show
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
snle and sell at public auction to the
land's La Salle Btatlon a mod I of its
Tucumcnri,
N
M.
that
after
No. 0(1000), for 8W",, 8ee. 24, Twp.
115 5t
R. A. Prentico, Register. District Court, Quny County, N. M. biuhest bbliler fur MBh tlia nllniul ....
kind.
.' N, Range 28 E, X. M. P. Meridian, due dlllgenco personal survico of this
described real estate and premises to'
nonce
can
On your next trip Kast take tba Bock
no
noi
.Muiy Appersnu, pluiutiir,
mado, It is hereby
lias filed notlco of intention to make
,
wltt
NOTICE FOR PUUI.ICATION
Final Commutation Proof, to establish ordered and diroctod that such notico
Island and land in I Ball Station
The north
vs
(ft) of tho south
bo given by duo nnd proior publication. Department of the Interior, U. H. Land
claim to the laud above described,
you will then know the eomfort of a
west
(14)
000(1
and
the
Ollico
north
at
No.
dames
Contest
1743.
Tucumcnri,
W.
Now
Appersou,
Mexico.
defendant.
Register and Receiver, L'. 8. Laud
lialflVjl of the nntli.flait nn.,i
ilr.
wise choice of routes. Several
Decembor 4, 1000.
N. V. (Inllegos, Receivor.
Ofllco, at Tucumcnri, N. M,, on the
tut.
of Section thirty four (34), Towushlp
Is
E.
Notice
hereby
J.
given
Freeman,
Attorney.
thnt
Mary
2Hth day of Fobr.iury, 1010.
dally trains to Chleago.
J.
Tho
V. Annursoii
10
f
l'A
ten
dofeiidant
.lames
north
nt
IkUlo.S...
nnin
Nolson,
noo
Culborson,
of
Uarancos,
N.
Claimant nuiuus us witnesses: Oscar
Time table and inforaatloa o re
situate, lying and!
M., who, on January 8, 1003, made is hereby uotilicd thut n suit has been cast, N. M. V.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Carter, Mrs. 8. I.. Vnu Hiikh, J.
quest.
m mo vouniy 01 iuay, ierrltory
W. T. flATT, Manner
ikiihk
you
fT
Homestead
ugnlnst
llleil
Entry
n
bv
No.
the
4304,
in
aint
(Serial
No.
House, Chns, Colby, nil of Ilouse,N. M. Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
New Mexico.
N027), or 814 to..vi Boc. 14, NV4 the District Court of the Sixth Judiclul of Atlll
.22-5- t
Olllce nt Tucumcarl, New Moxico,
R. A. Prenllcu, lieglsler.
thut ttlrt
nt mA . . .
NWH,
8ec.
Uriel Illock, East Front
ft
23,
E.
II.
No.
Berlal
l-BJanuary 8, 1010.
District of tint Territory of Now Mex will be applied to the satisfaction of
V. S. DEVOK
012121,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION"
July
30,
1000,
for
NEU,
Bee. ico, wit liin
sT
Notlco is horoby glvon thnt Mn,
County
am
and for the
of Ouuv.
juugmoiu, com, ana costs of silo.
Department of the Interior, V. 8. Lund Margaret Cummliigs, ol San
Twp. 8N, Range 3 IE, N. M. P.
N.
Jon,
J. V. Ward.
Ollico nt Tucumcnri, N. M.
M., who, on August 31, 100S, made Meridian, has filed notice of intention wheieiu the said plaintilT seeks to have
Courteous Attention
Jnnunry !.', HUO
llnmcstoud Entry No. 01441, for NKVi lo make Final Five Vear Proof, to the bonds ot matrimony oxlsting
NOTICE
TOR
Given
Notice is hereby given that tier Sec. 10, Twp. 11 N, Kongo 34
All Customers
claim to the land nbovo deestablish
PUBLICATION
suid plulutlfT uud defendant set
E, N. M.
trudes Chaves d Arnnda, of Tucum
P. Meridian, has filed notlco of In- scribed, boture Register and Receiver, nsldo mid held for naught nnd that Department of tho Interior, U. fj. Laud
Sujjar Valley and Belle
earl, N. M., who, on' February 27, 100.", tent inn to mnko
viiiko ni lucumcari, wow .Mexico,
Final Commutation U. 8. Land Ofllco, at Tucumcarl, New lit I ut I IT be granted an absolute divorce
mado Homestead Entry Xo. fiSMO, (Sor
Mexico, ou the 18th day of January,
January 8, 1010,
of Melton Whiskey
Proof,
to
claim
establish
to
the
land
mrOKMATIOK WAXTK3
iul No. 01200), for Lut 4, 8W"', NW", nbovo
from said defendant, uud for costs of
Notice is hereby given that David
described, bofore Register and 1010.
our specialty
8oe. 2. Twp. II N, Range 30 I,', mid
If there is an Individual In Ouuv
Claimant
names
A.
.
aa wltnesseat J, II. suit and general rullof; anil you aro
llelmnre, Jr., of Tucumcnri, N, M.,
U. 8. Lund Ollico, at Tucum.
Receiver,
,
HVi HWVt, Hoe.
r
Hunter,
A
Twp. II N, Rmigu curl, N. M., on tho 2
M
Ilnmnn.ia
ty who baa secured a loan t!iru.i.
i
further notified that unless you enter who, on June 12, 1008, mado Uomostend
lit day of Feb. Yutcs, ofof Ilarancos,
30 E, N. Mj P. Muridiun, bus filed
Kntry No. 20032, (8erlal No. 010028),
N. M., Oeo. 11,
Jnckion MIwlMlppI Lua AawUtlw.
tuury. 1010.
The Best Imported and
of Intention to imik.i Finnl Five
Yntes, of Forrcit, N. M., L. D. Hunt, or cnuso to be entered your nppcnrauco for 8KV4, 8octlon 8, Twp. 10 N, Range
Claimant nntnnn nn ..vnnvn, vn
Auuresa c. u. ruiiwooa, Bard, N, M.
ICH
ear Proof, to usiubllsh elaim to the
iu said cuuso 011 or boforo tho Ibth day .11 K, N. M. P. Meridian, bai filed noLiquors
Domestic
Innd nbovo doscrlbed, before Reulstnr r"illni, of Rovuelto, N. M., J. V. 12-- St
A, I)., 1010, decree pro
A.
of
tice
of
B.
March,
Intention
to
Prentice,
Register.
make
CommuFinal
o
.
ean
Cigars
and
At),
Jon,
M., T, M.
wv.ui,
nnd Recoiver, U. 8. I.nml OOlce, nt bolt,
will bo eutored against you and tation Proof, to establish claim to the
N. M.j, T. Uuu
Tucumcnri, N. M., on tho '.'Nth ilny of chcni, ofof Moviielto,
"
IsmN above described, before Register
Riiy rellnqulshmentd and land direct the pliilntlrr will apply to the
Itovuolto.
M.
N.
A ifldkJ patest
court and llerolvrr.
February, 1010.
1'10-O- t
wW, er w4H
It. H l...i run..
A.
H,
from
Prentice,
Register.
the
owner
and
sell
to
direct
for
relief
the
demanded in her complaint, Tucumcnri, N. M.,
Clalniunt'iiiimes us wltueNsesi .Mnniiel
N.
iur
M.
aert
lev
on
of
patMte4
2.1rd
tho
day
1m1
of
buyer.
See
Freeman
about It.
Habino Murtiiie. Etiestiiclo (louxules,
Jlnlloiiiuu & Mcl.'lrov. Attorunvu fur February, 1010.
R-- X. Patterson, Land Attorasy. Tu.
K
lattu. x the right
Joo Cordova, Thomas Lope, all of cumcnrl. N, M.
pliiliitiff,
Tiicuincnri,
Claimant
New
names
1
n
Mexico.
wlln......
OHlce at the Court
EvaBe RMlty C.
0. II, de Yawrmrt 1. von vsnt (.MhAhj
Tucumcarl, N. M.
chai. P. Downs, Clerk.
R, A, Prentice, Register. House.
ia.tr farm Und.
(lfirharilt
...
II.
1..
1.
a.h 1.22.41 lly R. Y. Hutchinson, Deputy.
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MUMaXAVI KICKS
WOODS RELEASED
OFFENDING CAMERA
FROM PRISON
Dotwi't Want Notoriety; Conductor Cook is Soon to
Priioner Showed Desire Have Hearing that Has
to Come Back.
Been so Unjustly Delayed

BAY VIEW CLUB

Tho beautiful now hbmo of tho president was tho meeting placo of the
liny View Club this wek, mid as usunl,
nu enthusiastic number was present.
Tho
Mrs. Cndy, cou
ducted tho meeting, the first in order
of business being roll cnll, responded
to In notes of Iceland nud Lapland,
by each in turn. Tho business session
concluded, Mrs. Jnrrcll introduced tho
lesson, by cnlllng upon several ladles,
in turn, to review assigned portions
of tho book review of "Public Education iu Norway nud Hweden" and of
"Hnnkon VII, King of N'orwny." In
tho magazine rovlow, Mrs. Cndy
answered tho questions
propounded by each member lu turn,
upon the subject of "Swedish Art,"
'J'0 most superior, iu many wnys, of
.Mrs. unrrcu rcnti
"
description of n wed-th,lln
ywc,,c"' ,,,uch
b?
""d ,h
't,,trnm wn" eoneluiled by

George U.
Roowell, N. M., January.
S. SENATORS ACTIVE
Musgrave, a.ow a man of twonty-nlnyears, over tlx feot tall, broad should.
One of two charges of crlmnallty
ered and handsome, stilt has many ngalnit Amorlcan railroad men In Mexin eastern Now Mexico al ico, that have attracted nation-wid. frhrada
atthough ha baa como back to the haunts tention In tho United States Is disposed
of thirteen years ago to faco trial on of with the release from tho penitentiary
no lew a charge than that of murdering at Monterey of Joe Woods, an engineer
a fellow man. Musgrnve, who Is now who has been confined for three months
held here, pending trial for the hilling ' on a chargo growing out of the accident- of George Parker on October 10, 1800, al killing of a fellow engineer.
baa been visited by many of his old
The other case, that of Conductor
friends. Hi doneuuor and bis evident James A. Cook, who is being held iu
desire to make amonds for whatever Is ja 11 at Guadalajara for complicity lu
blameworthy in bis past life has made tho robbery of a train in his charge,
"intlve
most favorablo impression and thero has been passed to the jurisdiction of
are many who arc inclined to listen to
prosecutor of justice. Ho Is ex-- ;
bis itory that ho was not at fault In peeled to be brought to trial soon.
!
Effort, of tbo stnto department at the rctt,,,n? of. n
the killing of Ucorgo I'nrkor.
"them Mythologies,"
Musgrave Is not after notoriety. This Washington and of several senators (rwk nn:1
,,,,,
t0 bu ren"kably sitn).
he showed whllo in the rare of SheritT who have responded to nn appeal nho"ln
,nr
u
uou origin.
uf
,
Con-Union
Charlie Ballard, waiting in the
made to the Order of Hallway
fc,,l,d
0Vl ,llC Cl.joynblo Social per- r.
hnvn .,n..ht from th. Mori.
Station at Denver for n trnin south. A
,u,hc'l'J ln nml 11,0 bo,te"'
reporter with n kodak bnd been trying can authorities a promise that the!1'"1
Thomson, served a
a"islv
bard to got a picture of tbo prisoner trial will bo oxpldltcd as much as
ot
f'ult anA oUvM'
,UDC,,c,on
,c,"',,1"
l'innlly bo got bis machine directly in possible under the peculiar requirement.
front of Musgruvo when tho latter of tho Mexican laws, but as yet no
Those present as guests wero Miss
with a well aimed kiek smashed the definite dato has been fixed.
eameraluto n huudrcd pieces.
This is a nasty picco of business. The Vbiuiison and Mrs. Clough; as members, ,
CrulTord, Dono-booThe prisoner showed no disposition Idea of a cunductur of a train tbnt Is Mesdnmc lleeth, Cady,
Jurri-ll,- ,
Ucorgc,
Jones, Koch,
to bang back when arretted. He told held up by banditti being respoti-thHandle,
Muirheiui,
Sanders,
Sherwood,
sborllt ho was moru thun willing siblo to tho government for a crime
to como bank and nlund triul and I that I out of his power to provent, Thomson it nd Welch.
The uext meeting will be with Mrs.
mado no fuss nbout requisition papers 'don't sound good when translated Into
Ho United States. Thero Is something the Muirbead,
ur nny trouble ut nil, lu fact.
attributes his enpturu to n remark ho matter with tbo law. of that country
THE COMET IS NOT ilALLEY'S
mado while living up In Colorado that ueeds fixing. "Under tbo exist
The comet wo have seen iu tho west
when he told a friend be Intended to in peculiar requirements of tho Mexi
for the last week is not Hnlley's, says
go down to Hoswell some day and bo cn law.,'' trial of these charge, are
,(ic AstrtlMUIlcr , ,,,
tried for an old offense.
delayed. Tho "peculiar cond tlon. ' of
,
,
bot, U(MV
Uff
The enso in many respects Is nn In- - too Mexican laws seem to have been
urrival from space.
teresting one.
Tho alleged murder especially provided for tho retention
Flagstaff, Arir., Jan. a.'l. The luiii- o
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who Is now a grown mnn, married nnd their way Into this cactus government,
with thirteen years of rrsetable llv and it would not be bad policy for the
lag back or him.
In I ted Stutes to negotluto h treaty
Oeorge Musgrnve states that he will with them, whereby such things may bo!
. .... I
. .. . .
4 ..... . .
n .1
I . .If. UUU
I...
a.nHVd UIU
III. UVUIIIIIII
I.I in.. ....
I
IUU tuiuro.
II IIIIS
tuiHJ Jliuin
parents live down in Texas, oast of Kl bo dono, let's take our marble out nud
Paso. Ho Is not sure just whoro they refuse to play at anything except n
are, but bo thinks they live near Is- - gamo tbnt will mako them sit up and
leta. Ho is a member of tho Klk tuke notice.
lodgo of Oraud Junction, Colo., in good
standing, according to his own statu EXAMINATION OF CENSUS ENUMERATORS WELL
ment, but not under bis old name,
Oeorgo Musgrave.
BE HELD FEBRUARY 6.
Tho Post Master nt Tucumcnrl will
The cause of his coming bnck to
Roswcll Is so far buck in his memory hold a test examination for Census
s
that Musgrnve forgets it for a time enumerators for this district. All
desirous of tnkiug this examinannd then bo Is the sumc jolly follow
that he la romembcrcd to lie by bis old tion, will please leavo their nnmcs with
acqunlntunces. "Well you would liardlv tho Post Master so tbnt their unities
bellevo it," ho said, "but it is actually may be sent to tho Department nt Santa
a pleasure to mo to come bnck and see Fe, and admission cards returned prior
the men I knew years ngo, nnd talk to February Stb, when the exntninn-tintwill be hold, as only those holdwith others who were hero in those
days." This remark followed tho moot- ing such cards will be eligible to take
ing with sovoral old timers, who carao such examination.
A. R. Cnrter
up and shook bauds and expressed for
Post Master.
hint their good feeling.
Tbo list of questions for examination
Touching on the moral sldo of his nn
tare, Musgrave tnlks llko a man who will be mnrked "this package 1. not
U doing bis best to mako amonds for to be opened oxcept in tho presence of
, any misdoings bo may have committed the candidates on the dnto of tbe test
when a boy. "What little cducntion and in tbo room where the test is held."
I have, I have picked up slnco lenvlng The entire test must be made In three
New Mexico nnd in the business world," hours. Tho instructions state that nows
in Kir reprcsontntives may lie admitted
he said. "For years I have never
a firearm or weopou of nny kind. to the oxumlnation, but they shall nut
I have boon living n square boncit be nllowed to engnge in conversation
Ufa and denting honestly with all mon, with tho contestants, or be permitted
in strictly commercial work. The state- to examine the test papers. It will be
ment that I had been nrrestcd here be- seen that it is neccssnry that nil who
fore my trouble with Parker is a mis- desiro to enter into tbe examination
take. I was nevor am sled nor in jail give their names to Mr. Carter that be
until nt this time I always felt that may send them to the proper authorities
Bomotlme I would wnnt this charge at Santa Fe, for only those whose
against mo cleared up, if possible, nut names uro sent in by him will receive
its coming has been u shock to me on admission enrds, and without these
cards no ono will be allowed to take
account of my wife."
the examination,
1
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RESOLUTIONS Or SYMPATHY
By St. Michael's Otilld.
Whcruns, Our Henvenly Father, hut
called from our midst Mrs. K. O. Welch
n most dovoted member of this (luild.
nnd whurens, her long nnd faithful
services townrd the ndwiiit'cment of I In
Kplscopnl church, we doom it befittlnp
that wo record our tipproiintiou of her
Resolved, Tbnt we extend the nymps
thy of the 'lite Church to her liiHl.iir...
them to tin
nnd children, mid
enre of our Henvenly I'm her.
Resolved, That tho aid she tins givot
iu in this Oulid nnd .Sunday .uHmnl,
nud her ni.t rnliitt Ioiih v.'ill bn hold n
grentful mid snrceil rcmemhorunre.
Resolved, That the Ki.dden removal
of her lifo from our midst leaves a
vacancy that will lie felt by nil it V
mombors, nnd we most faithfully trust
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The new celestial body wns reported
by Dr. A. T. In ties of the observatory
of Johannesburg, South Africa, on .1 mi-
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Hint more than one oporntlon will be
necessary, yet they are confident now)
of a cure, nnd by next Christmas we
hone to send you n picture of Minnie,
nun' iu run iiiiu in us unii-- utiiiuii-ti- .
To save the helpless ai-- '. orphaned i
Jh. d.eu is n great work of necessity,
nnd one which bring, much bios, ing
and permnncnt good, but to be nblo
to help perform this modern miracle
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Resolved:
1st; That wo bow iu humble sulimls siou to tbe will of the Supreme Ruler
of thu Universe, knowing that He Is
too good to needlessly afflict, and too
wise to err.
L'lid; Tbnt we extend to brother Welch
Di. C. K. Luketis.
our heartfelt sympathy, iu this hour
of sorrow.
M. Fredchio of town, is iu tho city
:ird: That n eopv of these resolutions
this week prospecting.
be rptend upon the minutes of the
For Stationary: Llndo News Com- lodge, u copy tent to brother Welch,
pany.
nml it copy given to the press of tiio
J. R. Daughtry buys and sella Real Ity for publication.
Signed,
Estate. Tucumcarl, Now Mexico.
('. f. Davld-oPhil Wertheim has reslgnod his poS. M. Wharton,
sition ns cook. His wife hns returned.
J. W. Campbell.
Hermun derbardt would like to write
Committee
you some accident Insuraneo.
Wolford & White, Urocery.
C. II. Chennult, County Treasurer,
78
so
Phono
for fresh vegetables
meet
ie
to
today
Dulhurt
left for
fruit. Wolford Si White, Orocery.
friends troui Kentucky

of providing feet for this permanently
disabled littlo girl, we count as n very
luxury of charity.
Thanking you again and the kind
friends who helped, 1 remain
.Most coruiniiy yours,

Written Guarantee.
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B. Daughtry bnya and soils

Tucoaert

3 & 4 Blk. 12
Rubsell Addition ..$500.

and 9, Blk 43
McGee Addition, ..$500.
Lotb ?, 8 and 9 Blk. 1
Gamble Addition, . .$125.
Lots 14 to 24, Blk. 7,
'
New three room house, good
location close in on High;
Street. Price $950. $300
cash, balance in easy payments.
Daubs Addition. ..$2,250.
8

Nice 4 room house on Second Street, cloe in $1,350.
Good 5 room house on E.

we

are

them

at

115.00 for full

up to $12.00
Beds,

site.

for V
to

122.50

site.
$00.00.

week's Special Is, $3Js
a

Matting

$5.00, 9x12

Beautiful Patterns and
dozen to select from.

f

UP.

Thg

American
Furniture Co.

TO

California

$1,250.

Don't wait for summer tu conti to
yo- u- no Hnd it, in California,
where if waiting lor ymt with
sunshiny days, coitnib y, blossoms,
vv am. surf ..nil
other nut ..ctiims loo
numerous to mention.
ju flluj it
on the

LUXURIOUS
LIMITED TRAINS

-

Iteconer

of Koek Nl.tntl Lines.

New and

belter service has been provided
servue .at Ic.ives tioiliini; to be
dvxrul- - o what's the me of

strtigeli.ig with winter when
that, three days away
ami safe trains on the best road
leave every day?
sum-incrisl-

I

Let mt trll you snout a
delightful trip to California

Take dinner with us Sunday.
Hoard by thu month
2500 j;
J
F. CALDWELL, Prop. V.

For Sale By F. E. Record.
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PAINT TIME
npjlllS
A

I

is the time to do your painting
nnd this is tlu nlnt' tn Imv imur
1

j j

Wc have just added a
full line of the celebrated "Horse
Shoe" Paint and Varnishes. This Paint
is strictly guaranteed to give you perfect

paint.

satisfaction.

Don't fail to investigate this

-

A Fine Steel Tire,

4h-

Don't forget to como in and let ui
Insuro your household goods.
Hamilton Int. Agency.

Open rop, Auto
Seat Buggy ....

7-- tf

Z

ik

you're going

to Paint

KeenKutter ShcaM35c to $1.00

$03.UU

.

p00d Chopper, $1.25
RocketKnives

A
j

z

up to

HURRY

Record Cafe i

SPANISH CLASS
Spanish Class will bo started by
Mux Tafoya, January .'list. Will meet
ut Tafoyn & Lnwsou's store Mondays
nnd Wednesdays at 8 p. tn. every week.
For books nnd charges soo him at bis
placo of business,
I L'U lt

rHESH VEOriTABLES.
Fresh tomorrow, Lettuce, Spinach,
Ltadt News I Tbo flout lino of candy in town Radishes, Dcots, Celery and Orosn On.
i at Undo Nowe Co.
ions.

Estate

in Town

Now Mexico.

The International Hank of Commerce
has a very strong board of directors,
J
see display ad in this Issue,
It

every-

iu

ns
sell

wo must

Bug,

LlSt8:

Red

Miss Winnie Kelt of r't. Worth, and
Mrs, Krnent Hell of Duriin, were guests
of .lames Hell nnd Family nf this city,
.Sunday.

coming
nnd,

one-hal-

i The Best Dinner

EsUto.
f

liods
two,

for

-

I

J.

Iron

day or

This

Supt.

.

I

us

SPECIAL

.

,

Lot

'I ho

,

N

National Springs.

an American

Good 4 room on . Main
St. close in
$1,150.
Elegant 4 room frame,
plastered house on Center
tl r,.,.,.,u.r ,
j,,.,,,,.,
,la. iMItt.,
$1,450.
St. close in
-N
M
inies l.atni mliie m Tncnim-tin80
well
Acrea
Improved
'tho s.iid in ietiini linvit'o, in ,i
lui'poi nilidii i' Hied ilanuiirv Jij. I'.ilil,
0 miles east
land
patented
,,,,
,((lt,
Mhl,, (lim
town
of
$500.
..n- itiliem-peional service of this
""' ' o nimle, it i, herol y Good relinquishment witli
""'
nntn-tordered ainl di
ted thai
improvements 2l2 miles
in lirM,r Pll),iieatioii.
vni,u u
ulUoV
.n.iev. No. j is
from town, Price,". $300.
N
'
IIAI.l.lllilJ.-jstii--

the High

Brass

The following is a list of a
few of the Bargains in J. R.

Main St

nnd this includes

12..10

BARGAINS!

--

Jlti.mi
(Iruile

$2.76

a'Lotg

''

fb."0, up to

prices that will keep them moving.

institution.

Lots 7,

In.

(I

prices no higher than for

crowded,

2--

CONTEST NOTICE.
S Land
Department of the interior,
Oillie. Tiiciimcun. N. M
.la n nary Jl. I Mo
A inllicn oi conlet ntlidatit having
i. III. ..I ii. flu. ..III.... I,i I Inil I!, in, lull
eoiitestniil, nain.--t Hiiiiiesienil r.ntry,
U7. IImi.1, for NK",
No. I an I il, ma.to I
See. Us, Twp. W, Htinge W.lh.. N. M
Principle Men. Ii.io, by .loliti .S Wood,
hi. h il is alleged that
Coiitesleo, in
Wood luid wholly
the said John
iilinudonoil -- ii nl nact of laud fur a
period of nn o limn ix mouth
lai
pal and next pnur to date ol tiling
iillldiivit of cunt'Mt. March ID, I'JU",
that lie hail not established nud mittu
tallied thereon his residence ns required
by law, that ho had not cultivated nud
Improved nud land us required by luw,
that mud delimits had not been cured.
Xnu liicrcloie aid parties ale hereby
unfilled to appear, respond, and oiler
ovidence touching said ullegiition nl I"
o'eloi-a. in. on March II, lulu, befoie
I'. ('. .Vowing, I' S. I 'nminisMnner, at
hi- - oihco in
ilrnd.v, V M.. and that
o co,-iuul hoar.iig wi.l l.e held a.

plain

show you.

these matters they have absolute free
They are not requited to attend
j dom.
chapel unless they choose to do so. Wo
do, howovei, contend that it is the
prlvllodge of every Amorlcan child
to sing sui h patriotic nnd ethical songs

Real

Verbis

finish, nnd

the ordinary kind.

...

(). F. Muuson,

"The

iu

ft. and Ifl.

Sizes,

wide,

,.,,,..

Christ.

gold

Mart in.
colors.

,k

iDaughtry's

5.

Carries with it a 25 yr.
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as he niav choose oven
songs may contain the
Dicty or even of Jesus
Americnii public school is

Jill
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THIS UIHAUTIPUL

mt
offllf
nBJP
thero.
ni.d
(lod
is
sectarian
r,.cogllle,
for coiiiim umier tne mm.
The songs that have been sung iu
schools this year have
Hie Tucumcnrl
with a single exception beon selected
from the regulnr school song books pull
,,. W,MM,
pub
U
,iy
Ushers, nnd used throughout the entire
.,
..x,.t..ltimi in ,lt.
nK
h
Jnm Wft,(tH M for
,
nboV(.
wfrp(,
v nro not coi.iondlnu for the prlv
pledge of requiring nny einui in row- '
learn or sing" nny of these songs. In
,

u

I(0(ljlP
.
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SYMPATHY
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T(Cumm
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III

would soon be nu
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RELIGION IN THE
PUBLIC SUHOOLS

ttntlistlil ntiil

"
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llnllard.

,,u' MeM
control than we do of ,,y other dlsense.
V
right he,., ... our eupilnl e ty here
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next April on the chnrge in connection
with tho killing of (leorge Parker th.vrc
thirteen years ngo Inst fall, has been
nllowed to give bull in the sum nf ten
thousand dollursi the amount being
fixed by Judge William II. I'opo with
the approval of District Attorney James
M. Hertey. Musgruve ' attorneys state
that he will have no difficulty in fur
nishiug the required bond.
Musgrnve was recently brought back
here from Omaha by Sheriff ('Initios I.,

Washington, I). ('., .Inn. " There It
mine Ivphoid lexer In this country than
in liny other Utilised liilid." snid Dr.
of the llurtn.d Medical
II. .I.'llosi-nm- i
school, Huston. Muss., in nn whitest, do
l.tcio.l lu this city lo.my ncure u.u
third minimi meeting of Hie Asso.-iulusurunco ptcsidonts. I he
H""
annual tut nl Is IW.OOO dentils and oter
is n national .lis-l, This
.'lU."
tu lack of
'"'
.... , e.m.nuoii on mi- s...ye
more nbout typhoid and lis tut-kl.o

Albuquerque, X. M-- , .Inn. 20, 10 in.
Mr. S. M. Wharton,
Tucumcarl, N. M.,
Dear Wharton:
fim In rnnnlnt tnilm nf vmir letter
enclosing check for tho sum of four del- Inrs, amount collected In your offlco for
the fund to provide for the enro of lit- tin Minnie. I tin rrimde.l ehlld. Wo nnpredate to tho utmost your kindness
publishing tho appeal, It ha. done
much good, nnd bnd nothing come to
the KnMfllv tn .1.1 morn than to let
the people know that wo are trying to
cure for tho homeless nnd helpless, it
would nnve been no small thing In this
We have umi.y
work of Immunity.
we w sh you
friends lu Ti.cumcnr
would te l them hat he o peratloi, has
Iiitnii iinilA
uv sin l nnin'a
" " faint, nml tt'lillif

liary 10,
of
Analysis
the
photographic
observations made here shows that the
new body differs greatly from eotnets
in general.
Bugar-Poanu- t
2Tc per pound at
The usual comet consists of very
bright series of hydroenrbou bunds but Llndo News Co.
the comet now visible shows very light
eiy
Mrs. D. A. Hclmoro, Jr. Ins
hydrocarbon bauds with u puir of in much improved nnd yesterday left fur
tensely bright sodium lines. The strik- n visit to friends nt Houston, Texas.
ing uraugo color of the comet's bend,
Insuro your life in the strongest com-- I
as observed in various parts of the counany on eurtb, The Mutual Lifo of
try, is said to be due to incandescent New
Insurunc
Hamilton
York.
sodium vapor.
H.
goniy.
Many persons have seen the comet
window
a
beautiful
has
Jos. Israel
during the past week, and by enreful
is decorated witli hum
observers it has lieen noticed that it this week. It
and is well ArrangInsertion,
burg
and
is moviug in a northern direction. On
ed.
Wednesday evening it could be seen
Your rholce of twenty odd of tho
from 3:50 o'clock until 0:40 o'clock
when it disappeared behind the western oldest and strongest firo insurance com
pauses iu the World at the Hamilton
horizon. The comet is snid to rcsembl
H'tf
Insurance Agency.
the comet of Issl", nnd will be know
ns the 1110 comet Xo. 1. The comet
Mrs. John Welch and Mrs. K. Dono-huof lssi' appeared in September follow
spent a duy this week with Mrs.
ing tin? truck of the lata nnd lSlO .1. P. Donohuu nt her ranch in tho conn
comets. It was teen on .September ,'ird trv.
nl the Cape of Hood Hope o.j Setitemliu
'if that policy U about to expre,
Mb nnd ut ll.o Janeiro, on tho 11th see Leo Sherwood, be ropresnts two
Passing iu front of the sun it disappear of the strongest companies In tbe
cd from iow overpowered by the solnr world.
imlliance, to reappear shortly, passing
County f lcrk It. P. Donuhoo nud wile
off the other edge of the disc. Thougli
left fur Liberal, Kunsas, this moiniiig
it hud passed so close to the sun it had
wnore they will visit n brother of
.
.
.
lost none of its speed, proving tbnt
.Mrs. uouoiioo.
very near the solar surfnee there can
J. R. Daughtry tolls Bal Estate In
he no resisting medium of density t
Moxlco
NW
affect such u body.
It wns followci:
Mrs. C. II. Parchniun bus tondonid
with thu telescope to n distance from the
earthmiles.
of )70,0U0,00U
Thi her resignation ns Librurinn of the
Tucuuuiui librury. There ore several
long observation enabled its per
lod to be well ascertained us nbout applicants for tho position.
"00 years. In tho your ISSfl within tw
Ask the Kvnns lleulty Co. about the
mouths, three comets were disuoverei
opouiug of tho llcinau Addition. 11 tf c
nnd in IS, three were seen by Iinrnnrd
Wu huvo heard of porsons "htrilting
In Is.SS com oil,' mid "striking it rich;" but ut
nf Xashvlllo, Tennessee.
otJ were discovered by Snworthul, nnd Oiilhiirt it tuv. duys ago, l.igniniiig
Iirooks. .Seven new comets wero see
struck oil; recording to a dispatch ftom
for tho first time betweou Xovemhor, that city. We wonder whnt Dalhart
ISO." nnd November
1S90. The quunity wilt do next.
of matter in oven tho Inrgcst comet is
It will toon be tlmo for tbo spring
known to lie very email, not more thu
winds. He thoughtful and protect your
one five thousandth part as large as tb
property from lire and cyclone. Humll earth in n calculated Instance, and muc
'
It K. lioyilston of Groom, Texas, ar
less probubly in many others.
rived in thu city a few days ngo and is
Ho will locnto on a
J. I'.. Ware nf St. Louis, the contrac well pleased.
tor on the Tucumcarl Memphis, and claim Mimewliere iu the county, and
his manager, Mr. Iluchnrd, returned will read thu Tucumcuri News for u
yesterday from Pauls vnllcy, Oktnhom yuiir, nt least.
and St. Louis. Thcso gentlemen will to Ins. Agency 010 always ready to save
conclude their work hero In a few day your property. Nothing moro important
H-t- f
nnd return to Pauls Valley to bogi
on hands,
u contract for tne onutu Fe. We hopi
Charles Muddox, a former employee
to sco them return her soon to tnke of tho K. 1. It o. W., who wont to St.
charge of tho construction of the Snnt
Louis Inst August, has returned to Tu
Fo in hero from Olovis. Wn feel rens cumcurl.
He is again iu tho offices of
onnbiy cortnln that this linn will bo thu Ituilrond
(.ompuuy, nnd says that
building before tho year Is gone.
he was glad to get buck to Tucum.

1
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ANNIVERSARY
Dr. and Mrs. F. If. Rurton wero the
victims of a surprise perpetrated by
some seventy-flvof eighty of their
friends and neighbors Inst evening, the
occasion bolng the twenty-fiftannl
vcrsnry of their wedding.
The surprises wero decoyed way from their
hntno in the evening nnd brought to
the A. O. V. W. ball where tho plottors
hnd gathered. Mr. liiirton clnims now
that lie smelled n mice but no one
him. The evening wns spent in
wirious nninsements nnd nf disposing
of a splendid lunch which had been
prepared for tbo occasion. The Doctor
ntnl his wifo were remarried for tho
niiitisemcnt of those present. They wero
to tho nltur by Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Stout to the tuno of Annie
l
bo
will
losii
n
nxerrulPd
such
that
ftoonoy. Altogether the evening was
Him who dncth nil things for the bet very
pleasantly spent both by tho sur
Resolved, Thitt u copy of these reso
prisors nnd the surprises.
Mr. and
lotions be sjireud upon tho books ol Mrs.
Ilurton wore presented with sov
this organisation, u ropy sent to oueh
oi nl pieces of silverware as mnmeutos
of tbo local papers nud u eopy forwardof
the occasion.
ed to tbo bereaved family.
Tho nbovo notice is clipped from
( Mrs. .1. II. Hnoiiffer,
the Wood River Sunbeam, Wood River,
( Mrs. K. B. (Murk,
Commit too
.Vol).
Dr. Rurton is a son of Mrs. Mary
(Mrs. K. P. Anil.
FOR SALE: New four room boose
A. Rurton of this city, and a brother
with ball and closets, and cellar, lot
of Mri.. J. W. Campbell, of Tucumcarl 50x140 wltb picket fenco.
Part cash
18,000,000 FOR PROHIBITION.
balanco your own time. In McOoe Ad
John D. Rockefeller has givon .1,000 and W. II, Burton of San Jon, X. M,
dltlon. Call Pioneer Drug Store. 3 tfc
000 to be used In the support of the
NOTICE
prohibition cause. It is declared that
Hamilton Insurance Agency, 10!) K Main
Notice is hereby glvon that tho firm
part of this fund will bo used to esStreet, Insurance and Rentals
tablish news papers in cortnln states, of Holland Bros & Kann Is dissolved, This I. our business, and when wo
KMBflg them being Virginia, Florida Mr. Kann retiring from tbo business say It
our business we do not menn
All acounts duo tbe firm are duo nnd It is a side line to bo looked
mni Washington.
after at
Tk Richmond Virginian, n now shcot pnyahlo to F. C. Holland, who also as odd time when wo have nothing moro
publication this week, sumes all obligations of said firm.
profitable In view, but It Is our bus!
P. 0. Rolland.
iiHW b tmo of the news papers
nest exclusively, and we feel justified
in assuring tbo public better service
Pllllin DB .n I J.VHSV4VIIVI " ...wuvj.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
than the side liners can furnish. Try
Notice Is horoby glvon that on Feb u. and wa will prove It. Telephone
I'wtH efMM aa offlcs In Tucumcarl on
Ft;iSft4i, 1910, get all your bad nc rtiary 11, 1010, nt ten o'clock on snid Now.
H-t- f
Hetod( place your accounts day, thero will bn sold at the lniied
Mt
States Land Office at Tuciimci.rt, Now
wH:im fer Immedlato colloction.
WANTKD:A practical restuurnnt
W. J. Hlttion.
Mexico, two medium sized lotto- - pesso. man to toko an interest and piunngo
?:,
Parties desiring anything of this imti'ro a restaurant in the best locution in Tu
K. h. rattraa Land Attorney Tu may bo ablo to get sumo at n very ton- - eumcnrl. ( nil nt Olcnrock Hotel, or nd
at tbo Court sonnblu price,
iri, X. M.
dress Olonrock Hotel, Tucumcarl, New
12-t- f
R. A. Prentleo, liogister.
(Mexico.
,

if

,

MUSGRAVE ALLOWTYPHOID FEVER
ED TO GIVE BAIL
IS A MENACE
UNDER TREATMENT
Tho Ohildrons Homo Society Thero is More Typhoid in Alleged Member of Black
Grateful for the Intercat This Country Than in Gang Will bo Given Froo-doif Bond is Furnishod.
Any Other Land.
Taken in Case.
(leorge Musgrnve, who Is held nt
THE LETTER EXPLAINS TEACH THE PUBLIC lloswcll
for trlnl In the district court

LITTLE MINNIE

Fine

Rubber

ilS&S; $65.00

AND HARDWARE

